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SPORTS SLOWING DOWN
With the approach of September local baseball

slow down and many teams

will
ill disband, and then for a

brief period uniiJ football gets under way. there will be a

dirth in sports. Spor ditors during that time have to
call upon the im a serration to fill their pages with interest-
ing news. In the big cities It Is not so bad. There:_js_alway
the world series to be publicized, and racing always gives1

its quota of news.
snnris of •••p'-r '̂iv

But while horse racing is read by thou-

is muit* of
n lni<irip-!S than a real sport, in spit
lend the track day after day.

thp fart thousands st-

Rahway, during the summer, has been pretty well sup-
plied with sports for ail types of people, with baseball and
softball in the lead. The Rahway Recreation Centers have
seen to it that young and old have had teams to fit all ages.
The games provided for the 'teen age boys and girls have
been a wonderful stimulant :wd -kept-them_hus-y—at—a
healthy sport which took them from wandering about the
streets and-perhaps being inticed into some gin mill and
get mixed up with an undesirable class that sooner or later
would lead them into trouble with theupohce.. T •

It must be said, and with great" credit fij the Rahway
police, they have kept their eyes open on such places, and
seldom does anyone see a youngster wandering about in
taverns. If they do he is hustled out with ceremony.
Tavernkeepers are wise to the fact, and are not anxious
to see a boy or girl enter their places, knowing the risk they
would take.

The playground hasjone a grand work this summer. It
has afforded boys and girls to be occupied in a manner
thai brings health, strength and good sportsmanship. The
citizens have much to praise those in charge of City play-

_ grounds in providing their children a place to go and in-
dulge in those, things that give opportunity to build charac-
ter for Ihe

Rahway' 50 Years Ago
This-is-the way-a-country-editOL sizes up_ a Jrickex and.

offers odds on his probable relations to the paper:
"Whenever you find a man finding fault with the lo-

cal paper, open it up and ten to one he hasn't an advertise-
ment in it; five to one he never'gave it a job of work; two
to one.that if he is a subscriber, he is delinquent; even odds
he never does anything that will assist the publisher to run
a good paper, and forty to one if the paper is a good one
and full of life, he is the most ea,ger_to.see_thcLpaper_wiieii
ircdmes out?'

• • »
John Meeker, for many years proprietor of "Ye Olde

Meeker Inn," in Union township, one of the most noted
hotels in Union County, died Monday, August 19, at the
Elizabeth Hospital, age 63 years. He was born at the inn
which his father, grandfather and great grandfather kept
b | A p t a " e e — h a s been kept by~tHe~~Sleekers
•nearly 150 years. John was the last male member of the
family and leaves two daughters. .

The new cabinet member knows
taxes. Things he has said already
prove that he is keenly aware of
two things that are currently the
most important facts about taxes.

1) High taxes are necessary, now
and for some time to come. <2)
Wrongly devised taxes in the
United States can wreck the
-financial-structure of-the- entire
world in a.Iew_months. Dark Ages
might visit the earth i\gain.

;> Years Ago
Behind the grim weapons and accouterments of war

displayed in the window of Howard L. Pendleton's pharm-
acy, corner of Main and Cherry streets, as an advertise-
ment for the great block dance on August 26 of RahwSy
Post 5, American Legion, are tales of daring bravery that
won citations, perilous attacks on machine gun nests where
human life hung by a slender thread of chance, deadly in-

and then financial
The dollar will remain

dustrial
trength.

good so long as Uncle Sam keeps
meeting his obligations promptly,
ulfilling promises and paying the
nterest on his stupendous national

dividual-simgg-les-•for-^uprerrratryr-ro^rtrreT~wTt'h the less
ghastly stories of trench and dugout comradeship and rou-
tine of wartime discipline and service. The exhibits are
the property of Captain Hal Alston.

- • • " • • * •

The Germans, as they frankly admitted," Were looking
to "the war after the war." They planned to cripple
France's industrial and commercial efficiency for a gen-
eration to come. The French have not sat down and wept
amid their ruined industries. They have risen courageously
to the emergency and won a second great victory over
"German Kultur." "

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Rahway Post 5, American Legion and the Ladies'

Auxiliary to the local post entertained the Union County
Organization at a County Meeting held at the Moose Home.
About 60 legionnaires and 45 women from all sections-of
XTnian P n n n r w a H u » - 1 - * •-**" ~ T;TI.T.".'IU-.-''I''T' i '̂'•T?J?'.r/r>'**'3or>i £

- - fa

THE CUTBACK
The end of World War II brings forth the same story

all along the line—drastic cutbacks toward a normal peace-
time economy. The chant of the cutback rolls across the
land. fUwj along with it, many voices are speaking up for

j>" a cutback for the nation's taxpayers^ too. Why not?
! Federal revenue collections for the single war year
! ending June 30, last, totalled $43,793,339,387. Nobody is

kicking about war taxes. But what of the coming peace
years?

A hopeful note is sounded by Senator Walter F . George,
chairman of the Senate Finance Committee, who declares

; that government deficit spending must stop. )He says: "It
: is putting the cart before the horse to fix ajjudget first and
; then draw up a tax program. We must first find out what
: the taxpayer can stand and fix the budget accordingly."
I And Secretary of the Treasury Vinson says: "The
I sooner uncertainties in post-war tax'structure are removed
j the sooner business will make commitments and_the.

faster men canbe put back to work."
The New Jersey Taxpayers Association has crystal-

ized the issue with its declaration: "Relief for all classifi-
cations of taxpayers, combined witl^^mrnd_pjroj^ram_q:
government economy, will start the country onward to a
new era of peacetime prosperity."

The wielders of the national cutback knife should list
1 the nation's taxpayers high up on the major operation

chart!

ifln County atten^a^ferrhpdrrafirmeeffing'r*''Plans for
he state convention at Wildwood o.n* September

5, and 6 and the National Convention on October 6, 7
and 8 were discussed by county and state officials.' Com-
mander Harry Newman, of the RahwajTPost, welcomed
the county legionnaires while Mrs. Chris. G. Saal, presi-
lent of the ladies' auxiliary gave the address of welcome
o visiting women.

Eabway 10 Years Ago
Ninety students have passed requirements in the Am-

erican Red Cross life saving service in classes held under
he direction of the Rahway Chapter at the Union County
ark pond, is announced by George W. Stewart, director,
iixty-four were among the beginners; 16 in the swimmer

division; seven Junior life saving and three senior life
aving.

» * *

Edward Tandy, 24, of Rahway, 41 Bryant terrace,
saved Miss Nancy Desmond of Woodbridge from drowning
at Manasquan "when caught in a sea puss. It claimed the
We-of-t>ne~orrSaturday and- almost claimed three others.

DESERTED CITY
Rahway looked like the deserted village^ last Sunday.

The lifting of the gasoline ban caused every car owner to
fill up his tank and scoot to the seashore or mountainside
No one could blame him-either.

Those who did not have cars made good use of the
buses and trains, they carried thousands of passengers to
such retreats as Atlantic City, Asbury Park and other
shore resorts. Everybody seemed to be in a happier frame
of mind. Old folks who had kept pretty close to the fire
side since Pearl Harbor put on a fresh appearance as if
"stepping out."

With the exception of the Rahway Movie Theatre and
Rahway's popular spot Bauer's, Irving street showed very
little activity. It certainly did not have the appearance c
a fiesta.

m
SPECIAL BOOK FOR VETERANS

-The several phases of the~program for the welfare ol
veterans and their dependents comprehend a well inte-
grated plan for the readjustment to civilian life of return-
ing servicemen and servicemen, which is adaptable t
their needs and desires. A proper administration of thi:
program necessitates wide dissemination of accurat
knowledge of the details of the present laws. The Veterans
Administration has prepared a booklet entitled, "Veterans*
Benefits," which contains authentic information on man
phases of veterans' welfare. It is important that Service
Centers, educational institutions and organizations render-
ing assistance to veterans have accurate information o
Veterans Administration benefits and procedure. The nam<

"of'the-booklet is, "Veterans Administration Pamphlet No
44," entitled, "Veterans' Benefits," and may be purchased
fiwnLJhj^Superintend.eni_af Dacuments.-Washington -25
D. C , at fifteen cents per copy. The pamphlet is not avai
ableat the Veterans Administration but should be secured
from the Superintendent of Documents by all organizations

d i i trenderiDf tance to veterans-and their

THE HOME STORES
The end of the war makes it appropriate to say a word

;hrough this trying period. These years of wartime have
imposed a heavy burden on retail trade. Many things have
been scarce or not obtainable. The stores have had to
satisfy the people with what could be had, and they have
done their best, worked hard and long, to provide the
things the people need and want.
Y The manpower shortage, the scarcity of labor, the
calling of many workers for military service, have placed
he^vy burdens on the managements and working forces of
these stores. They have toiled-long-and-hard to please the
people under these difficult circumstances. The people
owe them a great debt for the effort they have made, and
they have done far better than could have been expected
through this trying period.

LUCKY RAHWAY
With the majority of the big manufacturing plants rush-

ing to get back on a peace-time, basis, which means that
hundreds of thousands of workers will have to be idle for
a considerable period; Rahway, according to one of our
local business men, is in a most fortunate position.

Within the space of three months practically every
Rahway plant will be running full time, and those laid of
last week will-soon be back on the job. In this way Rah-
way should have little or no labor problem, and with the
possible exception of a few floaters coming in and out look-
ing for a few days work that will enable them to go their
way, the reconversion perio'd should not prove so much of
a problem after all.

It was most gratifying to hear personnel heads stat
they will be happy when the boys get back and find their
job waiting for them. That is going to take a burden off
the hands of various Veterans organizations now dilly-
dallying between themselves as to how and what should
be done with our returning soldiers, sailors and marines.

If our local manufacturing plants can absorb these
boys and girls tha^ means our biggest problem is solved.

It has been "suggested that the Board of Education in
struct all teachers of grammar and rhetoric to take a
course in Juke-box English, giving its correct pronuncia
tion and proper inflection on the vowels. . . . Voice teacher
h d d f c i l d d

LOOKING
Alf&W

ir GEORGES. BENSON

Setrcf. Jtlitta

EMPLOYMENT FIRST
People who work in the fields,

Tn mills, mines and shops, on rail-
roads and in industry generally
are to be congratulated upon
President Truman's choice of Fred
M. Vinson, the new Secretary of
the Treasury of the United States.
His undertaking is enormous, deli-
cate and vital. But it is my belief
that nobody else in government is
quite as well qualified to handle

_JA_JQedendahlc_-Ihing- • "faTHTTcustomers in the store and
Hollar—is-on«-of--food-on-the taBTe~~foT~America's

e\v known quantities left in the
inancial world. While this condl-
ion lasts! there is a way for weak

and depleted countries to gain in-

Our debt is so big and Ameri-
ca's moral obligations are so ex-
acting that taxes must be high af-
ter the war. much. higher than-
they have ever been in. peaceful
rears before. Government has no"
ray to get money except by taxing

fis citiiris. Consequently the citi-
zens have to be prosperous. There
must be full employment, plenty
of Jobs at good wages—otherwise
not enough taxes.

Holding Our Ground
The world is.-relying . on the

solvency of America, on the sound-
ness of the dollar, and it all de-
iends on jobs. Mr. Vinson said:
Taxes should be levied in such a
ay that they have the least

nannful effect on the expansion
)f business investment and the
:reation of jobs because produt-
•l-po- employment'1s"tne~sSurce'of
. . revenue which the government

:ollects from taxes."
The Secretary's eye was not on

taxes alone. In a recent published
report he made it clear that pro-
luctive employment is the founda-
ion of America's living standard
highest in the world), the source

of all income and the basis of
prosperity for business and agri-
culture. We may be assured that
/inson will always do his best to
irevent ruination of jobs by tax-
ng business to a standstill.

A Rational Economy

Tere is a powerful and rational
;entence from Vinsoni pen: "The
sooner uncertainties in the post-
war tax structure are removed, the
sooner business management will
be inclined to make firm commit-
ments fox expansion and the
faster men can be_ put back to
work following the wholesale can-
cellation of contracts that will
occur with the_uncondHionaLsufc_
Imder of Japan."

Persons whp would like to see
America in chaos, people who
would like to see a dictator climb
to power over America's wasted

Treai^

RatiqnDatesFor
Atigr Stamps Q2 &
V2 (hit Aug. 31

MEAT, BUTTER. ETC. Rpd
stamps Q2 through 23 and Al
throuth Ki good tar 10 points
each. The fallowing expir* Aug-
ust 31: Q2 through U3.

SUGAR: Sugar stamp 36 now
good for 5 pounds. Sugar for
home canning obtainable by appli-
cation at rationing boards. Apply
by mall.

SHOES: Airplane stamps 1
through 4 In Book 3 now good for
a-palr-of shoes tachrLoose stamps
cannot be used except for purchase
by mail order.

TIRES: Tire supply for civilian
passenger cars still tight. Check
your tires and have them re-
capped before they wear beyond
the recapping point.

It wa ra q
-)onla-Gountry-Glub-8aturday-afid-|-ha(J-89-l6—W

b ti

Jiry. head afriend of big-buslnesa- -
He apparently is, to whatever ex-
tent such a friendship means jobs
for workers, prosperity on

plain people.

COLONIA CLUB GOLF
It was rather quiet at the Co-

dd) o n l a G y
Sunday the players busy getting
ready for the club championships
which start off next week.

In the Saturday sweepstakes
Phil Atwood won 82-9—73. Joseph

Kenna came in second
card of 89-16-73. Emll

omew, 81-4—77.
On Sunday Dr. c. R ArtH.

came In with 86-14—72, the
as John Francisky, Walter
scored 95-22—73.

WELCOME HOME TO

RAHWAY VETERANS
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• Cash can be "obtained here to pay bills,
buy needed things, make car or home repairs, meet emcr.
genries of tvery description. If you need a loan, come in
or phone NOW.'

SECURITY VlNANEE Cfij
1529 MAIN ST. 2nd Floor Jtobinson Bldg.
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PHONE RAHWAY 7-OJ02 Lie. No.
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Rahway Contributes Eighteen
Tons Clothes In National Drive

I^Jiiilge Needell Praises Schopls.as-BeiiigJ3ig_EactOLln
Collecting Apparel for Needy Europe; Fraternal

Orders and Big Organizations Give Freely

The United National Cftjthytg^Collection Drive, which
started on April 1, under the direction of Henry J. Kaiser,
National Chairman and Judge David Needell, Local Chair-
man, was completed on July 6, 1945 when the last shipment

" of clothing was delivered to the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Tlie total amount of clothes col-f

COMING SOON. . .

FINEST GASOLINE
EVER SOLD

AT THE ESSO SIGN!
Before long, Esso Regular and Esso
Extra will be on their way back—bet-
ter than ever!

Diiriifg the war1, our country has
needed astronomic quantities of pow-
erful super 109 octane aviation gaso-
line (that's why all automobile gaso-
line has been of reduced quality),. . .
We and our affiliates were assigned
the job of becoming the world's largest
producer of that magnificent 100 oc-
tane product. In doing' this job, we
built new plants, developed new refin-
ing methods and acquired new "know-
how" that will soon pay dividends to

America's car owners . . . Shortly all
of these facilities will be at work for
you— producing by far the finest auto-
mobile gasoline, we havevever'madel
And that 's saying a lot—because be-
fore the war, Esso Extra was the larg-
est selling premium gasoline from
Maine to Louisiana!' "•'

It probably will be a little while be-
fore your Esso Dealer can supply yon
with this new-gasoline. Meanwl
we will keep you posted. Keep yoi
eye peeled for further informaiton re-
garding this extraordinary fine new
motor fuel.

£ssol

^ TAUD A RDOI t"CO M P AT* Y
O P N E W J E R S E Y

Prepare Your Home Now... For the Fall!

3 PIECE
ROOM SUITE REBUILT
79.5O Convenient

Terms

Arranged

Plan now, for your fall rederocating by having your shabby,,
sagging living room suite completely redone -.'.-. and when
we say "redone," we mean that very thing. R. J. Goerke Co.
furniture rebuilders will return your suite looking as fresh
and as smart as the very day you purchased it. Hard to
believe but it's absolutely so—hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers will attest to this daring statement. Fifth Floor.

IO Pointsjof Superiority;
ITCal! for and deliver your suite.
2. Sterilize it thoroughly.
3. Repair and strengthen frames.
4. Reset and retie all sprints.
5. Replace webblnf when neces-

sary. *

6. Add cotton felt when needed.
7. Rebuild srat platforms.
8. AH work by skilled craftsmen.
9. Broken and misshapen spring!

replaced.
10. Issue full year's guarantee.

Direct Phone! Ask for WX5252 and Decorator Will Call With Fabric Samples

XL1ZABETH

sistance of the School System,
public officials, the Rahway Thea-
tre, the Civilian Defense Commit-
tee, the Women's Motor Corps, the
Boy scouts, Girl Scouts and other
organlations. After the clothing
had been gathered, it was sorted in
six different categories, each cate-
gory separately packed or labeled
and taken to the Pennsylvania
_ ntn 1 y a. HI. to V2. o CIOCK noon for

I '-••It-is-Tt.'flicultT-to-describe—the- registration of new pupils. All new
magnitude of. the job and the

, whole-hearted cooperation given
everyone connected ^with the

Drive,'but: when' we realize -hi' a
City of approximately 20,000. 18
tons of clothing was assembled, a
(air idea of the effort that was

j required could be gathered.
Xhe School System of the City

of Rahway, under the chairman-
sh ip of Superintendent of Schools.

Arthur L. Perry, are to be com-
I mended for their efforts. Collec-

tions were made In the schools.
I where the clothing was sorted and
! numbered;~thereT)y relieving the
committee of that work. In the
School Systpm alone, a total of
15,208 pounds were collected as

I follows:
High. School, 3,574; St. Mary's..

[ 2.100: Roosevelt, 2,065; Lincoln,
J 1,8 WT "Franklin?'- 1,830; Grover

Cleveland, -1.800; Washington,
I 1.040. and Columbian, 915.

Not only did the School System
J assist in the processing_oJL_the_
I clothing collected By them, but
I aided in other branches of the
1 wor!<Lunder the supervision of Miss
Iciara Chapin, Miss Emma Ryan,
llester Miller and Joseph Gettler,

*her with the following High
ol'WIariteer workers:

Douglas Swann, Lawrence Nad-
I ler, George Kalescky, Edward Jan-
l-sen, Nick Minauro, George Sever-
1 ance, Robert Ladd, Allen DeSanto.
I Mary Treccagnoli, and Barbara
I Reed.

Agnes Kennedy. June Bilarczyk,
I Charlotte Hardenburg, Elizabeth
I Mazur, Janice Gassaway. Mary
I O'Donnell, Viola Tribull. Reola

Edwards, Sadie Edgar, Agnes Wll-
| son. and Viola"Daye.

One day during the Drive was
I set aside for a house to house col-
1 lection and through the_gfforts_of_
Piyier E. Clark and G. Edwin Cook,
1 with the assistance of the entire

Rahway Civilian Defense, every
I street and house in the City of
Rahway was covered. A very com-

the Civilian Defense Committee.
The Jewish War Veterans, of

the City of Rahway, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. David Slut-
sky, conducted a drive, which aid-
ed materially in bringing the total
clothes collected above the na-
tional average.

The-Quinn & Boden Company,

Continued on Page Two

Beginners Must
Register Sept. 7

Superintendent of Schools Ar-
thur L. Perry announces the of-
fices of all schools will open on
Friday. September 7, 194$, from

pupils are urged to register at the
appointed time in order that they
may be properly placed and to
avoid'any delay-'or-Confusion. • -;/k-

All children attaining five years
of age on or before January 1.
1946. shall be eligible to enter the
kindergarten, in - September, and
all children-attaining six yearsTrf-
age on or before Januarys. 1946,
shall be eligible for first grade.

Children entering school for the
first time are required to present
their birth certificates and vac-
cination certificates to the proper
scKooTat" the time ofTegistratlon.

Schools will open for regular
sessions on Monday. September 10.

Merck Equipped
For New Business
No Lay-offs Seen

In response to questions about
post war employment, an official
of Merck & Co.. -Inc., has an-
nounced that the company is con-
tinuing to operate a night shift,
has -made no layoffs and Is con-
tinuing to hire help in a limited
way for chemical operations. The
following statement by president
George W. Merck was sent to all
employees. _'

'Now that complete victory by
our armed forces and those of our
allies" has come, we can better ap-
preciate the great efforts the Am-
erican people have made during
the war to start the world on the
road to a permanent peace. Fast
on the heels of victory are the
problems of returning to a normal
life.

Dads, at the meeting on Tuesday,
romises to be quite an elaborate
iffair. The date set is September
5th, and will be under the direc-
on of Floyd A. Preston, the com-

mittee chairman. Stephen Gregor
ill be in charge of the entertain-

ment; H. P. Yant- wlll-head-the
efreshments. George P. Reilly,
ihapter president, will take a most
ctive part in the celebration

.whiGh-will-be-open-to the-pobHcr ~
—a"he—chaTter,~now Tearing ~29~

ames, willTje closed on~the occa-
;ion. Reception of application for
he charter has already been ack-
owledged. New members are
oining every week. Tuesday night
fohn L.—Markey and William
iower, of Rahway, and Bernard,
elman, of Linden, were made

members. The organization Is re-
uesting that all fathers and

er^ of men and women in-the"
;ervice and all discharged veterans
o become memfieifs-and help~make
his new organization one of the
iost active of its kind.
Mr. Yantz was made chairman

if the membership committee,
vhile Stephen Gregor, takes over
he program and social committee.
Jarkey Is director of the veterans

e ^nd H." C. Ketterer iieads
he fidelity committee. Ketterer

jmd O'Reilly were-named a special
ommittee to contact the members
if the Common Council to request
icrmission to erect crosses at the
lonor roll board to permit rela-
ves of the deceased service-merr

ind women to place decorations
here. The Charter Night Commit-
ee will hold a meeting in V. P, W.

Hall September 8th to plan further
etails for the event.
Rahway charter will be hondfed

t the next meeting, of- Union
'hapter 1, in Union, September 12.

—^I-woukl-like-to-review-the-vital .-•

12,171 Dropped
By Election Body
In Union County

The—JJnlon County Election
Board reported on Friday there
will be 12,171 names on the 1945
"sirike-out" list, 617 being from
Rahway, and 167 from Clark
Toiraship. Elizabeth has the larg-
est number, being the metropolis
of the county, with 3,385.

These voters are no longer regis-
tered, and a majority have missed
voting in any of the past four gen-
era] elections. In order for any
of them to vote in the coming elec-
tions they must re-register imme-
diately.

Names of such non-voters auto-
matically go to the Inactive files
after four years, even though the
Persons in the lnterim_may_hav.e-
voted in primary elections. Three
lesser categories which also add
names to the strike-out files are
"death," moved, and left no ad-
dress," and "not qualified to vote
by the constitution.'

Other towns in Union County
to- show considerable decrease on
the-strike-out list'are:

Cranford, 565; Fanwood, 93;
Garwood, 107; Hillside. 420;
Kenilworth, 107; Linden, 800;
Mountainside, 91; New Providence
Borough, 87; New Providence
Township, 143; Plainfield. 1,687;
Roselle, 609: Roselle Park. 450;
Scotch Plalnc 900

work we in Merck & Co.. Inc. and
the Merck Institute have done
during the war, but I feel it is
more pressing to explain the posi-
UoiLjif_jiur_lJiisiness_as_we_see_it.
today.

The headlines in the newspa-
pers have been anything but com-
forting to industrial workers. I
want to say right now that Merck
is in a favorable position com-
pared with most war Industries.
We can be thankful too that we do
not have the reconversion prob-
lems of re-tooling" and re-equip-
ment of most other industries.

"Our plants are already
equipped and geared to handle
civilian business. Of course, the
emphasis on products will change.
Production nf some chemicals will
increase while others will decrease.
Where this happens our workers,
as far as possible, will be trans-
ferred to the products in demand.

"Already we have received can-
cellations of government orders.
Additional cancellations are to be
expected. However, we undoubted-
ly again will receive orders from
the Army and the Navy since they
are going to use our products for
a long time to meet the needs of
our occupation forces in Europe
.nd the Pacific. UNRRA will also
equire many of our products. Or-

ders from these sources may help
to close the gap more quickly.

We are now giving intensive
study to matters of working hours

19; Summit, 735; Union, 845;
Westfleld, 673, and Wlnlield, 29.

Continued on Page Three

Didja
Notice
those "orange crate" planes tha
are a constant source of danger
and annoyance to certain sections
of Rfthway, do not practice any of
their "monkey business" over the
town of Westfield? = —

If Westfleld' can control this
dangerous' nuisance, why can
Rahway?

NOTICE
Garbage and refuse will be col-

lected as usual on Labor Day,
Monday, September 3rd. It is re-
quested to have containers put om
earl;

Peter Godfrey.
Street Commissioner.

American War Dads
iharterNightSept.15
Charter Night, as planned by

jahwav_Chftptpr fi, Amprienn

Paralysis Fatal
To Rahway Boy of
Ten IJHTWO Days
William Wilson Stricken
In Home; Neighborhood

Investigation Ordered

ld son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Henry Wilson" of 2158 Ludlow
treet, who was suddenly stricken

layT-dled-6aturday-at-7 ,p..ju. In'
he_ Jersey J^ity Medical Center
soiation Hospital. Th"eT>by*s~eon-
litlon became critical on Thurs-
lay, and Dr. D. Richard Sena, the
ttending physician upon discov-
ring the nature of the disease Im-

mediately reported the case to the^
ahway Board of Health, and In

ess than two hours the Rahway
olice rushed the boy in the Police

tn th, h

All^ofdrers Are
Invited To Join
Reserve Corps

Every soldier honorably dis-
:harged in New York, New Jersey,
ind Delaware is offered an oppor-
tunity to join the Enlisted Reserve
Corps, it was announced Saturday
by Headquarters, Second Service

'ommanfl.
The" Army offers such_ enlist-

ments not only as a reward to vet-
erans for their war service-but also
to build a strong reserve of trained
men to meet any emergency the
future might bring. The Jlan is
mtlonwlde.

Just how young Wilson con-
rnr*tiPd tb p disease,, which Dr.

3ena reported as '.'polio" has not
jeeri ascertained. William had
seen in the best of health up until
;he tlme.of his sudden illness. Ac-
:ordlng to_hls father William had.
lot been very much away from
iome.al.L- during the vacation
seriod. He had not attended^ any
)f the playgrounds or been to any
ither places of amusement.

The boy's father said his son
must have contracted the disease
near his home and complained
hat the city garbage might have
iad_OTm_eihiog_to_da_wilh_itr_as
t was only collected once a week,
,nd should be collected oftener
luring the summer.

William was considered a very
Iright boy at school being in the

School. Hg"was"also acUveJn-ath-
etics. ' :

Besides his parents, he leaves a
iister Elaine, 13 years old, and a
brother, Thomas, 9 months old.
He-was born in Elizabeth;

Funeral services were held Tues-
Jay at 2 o'colck from the chapel
n the Medical Center, Jersey City,

at which Chaplain Rev. Henry
Mflckln, of the Medical Center of-

Veterans who join the ERC con-.
nue to hold the Army grade or

•ating held at time of discharge.
\lso they maintain their service
longevity, and at some future date
Lhey~wHl be~given opportunities to
;ontinue the study of their Army
ipeclalty.

Enlistments are open to men
ho qualify for limited or general

service (except members of the
National Guard) and will be for a
Deriod of three years or for the
duration of the war and six
months thereafter whichever is
longer. Enlisted reservists released
Irom the Army under the demo-
dulation plan will not be recalled
;o active duty except by order of
the Secretary of War, but those
desiring active duty may apply.

Soldiers may join the ERC right
t their separation center, receiv-

ing their enlistment papers along
with their discharge certificate.
Veterans who do not take advan-
tage of the offer at the separation
:enter may, within 15 days of dls-
:harge, apply for enlistment as a

reservist at any United States
Army Recruiting Station.

Applicants are permitted to
select any arm or service in which
they served while in the Army.

Six RahwaySelectees
To Report Saturday

Local Board 15 of Rahway have
named the following selectees who
are ordered to report for Induction
at the Newark Induction Office,
Saturday, August 31.

Adell Parks, 1209 Main street
James S. Parsons, 809 Hamilton
street; John Remeczky, 1934 Luf-
berry street; Stanley Storz, Jr., 469
Hamilton street, Robert W. Vlg-
noll, 492 Hamilton street, and
Michael Babilya, 1912 Bond street.

Also 11 men for "pre^lnductlbh
physical examinations. All men
named are between 18 and 25
years Inclusive on orders from th
State Headquarters in Trenton.

The Board is now on a 40-hour
per week .schedule Instead of 4
hours. The office will be closec
Saturday and Labor Day .At othei

tween 3:50 to 5:30 on Monday
Thursday and Friday.

Reopening ofSchools
resents NewHazard

William John Wilson, 10-year-

ysls-last-Tues- SSSSS-

Playgrounds Close
or Summer After
Ixcellerit Season
The playgrounds of Rahway, un-

ler the auspices of the Rahway
Recreation Commission, closed the
lummer session last?"Friday, after
me, if not the most, successful of
ill seasons. Perhaps the finest
ompliment that could be paid

those In charge, and who Arranged

services at the grave were con-
ducted by the Rt. Rev. Monslgnor
Cornelius J. Kane, of St. Mary's
-hurch. -

The pallbearers were Paul
Beasen, William Solewin, Joseph
Bednar and John and Arthur
"ettyle.

The boy's mother was the for-
mer Alvera Bednar of Carteret.

Iks Clambake Sun.,
September I6TI1

Rahway Lodge of Elks, at a
meeting Monday night, just about
-completed-aH—arrangements—foi-
the annual clambake to take place
Sunday, September 16. This
'bake" is expected to be the larg-
est in years, now that the war is
)ver. gasoline more plentiful and
>eople are freer to go about.

The clambake committee has as
its chairman, Chris Richardson,
and co-chairman, Fred Hoffman.
The secretary is Harry B. Colvln.

Plans are being made to enter-
tain as many as 40 Elks from Jer-
sey City, as well as-a large-number
from Elizabeth, Newark, Paterson,
Plainfield, Westfield, Trenton and
other cities in North Jersey. Sev-
eral State officials will be present.

Rev. Finley Keech Speaks
At Kiwanis Club; Was
'astor of Baptist Church

The Rev. Flndley Keech, of Fa..
River, Mass., and former pastor of
The First Baptist Church h«vr,
and a Kiwanis member, was the
guest of honor at the weekly Ki-
wanis mid-day_luncheon, yester-
day.TTe also made a short talk to

by

day.TTe also made a s
his former Klwanians.

The stamp award was won by
Fred Hope. Milton acted as chair-
man. In absence of President Jet
Wralght, who is away on vacation
William Well acted as secretary.

Ilderan Club to Hold
Men's Singles and Doubles
Over Labor Day Weekend

The Ilderan Outing Club Tennt
Tournament for Men's single and
doubles will get under way on Sat-
urday and last over until Labor
Day. The four seeded players are
Paul Anthony, Richard Cunning-
ham. Charles Alloth and John
Sheehan.

The tennis committee is plan
nlng to entertain a large gallery
Interested in these matches over
the week end. The reception coni'
mittea will oervcrtea-tcrthe-p:
and guests on Sunday and Mt*
day.

On September 10 Rahway's traf-
c— problem—will—be—complicated

>y the return of approximately
:500 youngsters to the city streets
ind highways as they resume their
egular routine of going to school.

The reopening of schools in-
.ensifies the problem of traffic
;afety. It means the recreation of

mass conflict in numan move-
nf frPP

o e
rlnm_|—Jusrom It.

The situation is one that calls
or the immediate attention and

•sj. rnrrilflprnt.inn nn thp narf.
>f—the—motoring PJBllc^Jl'hey-
ihould aquaint themselves with
he- fact that -a -hazard .which .has

absent from the traffic scene
las reappeared suddenly and that
omething must be done about it.
That something on the part of the
notorist is alertness—caution—
nd slow driving, with this in mind
s can protect our children.
The City of Rahway has pro-

ided the motorists with two spts
guides that should be helpful in

children. These are
'irst signs -which exhort the car
>wner to caution when he is in the
ricinity of a school. Every schopl
in the city is clearly designated as
to location by these signs.. Sec-
>ndly, the " city has stationed
chool officers at dangerous inter-
actions, in the vicinity of various
:hools. The motorist is therefore,

mtirely denied the argument of
norance as to his proximity to

.he hazard which is represented
>y the school.

ule, Were several children who had
an opportunity to go off to seaside
md-mountain camps, preferred to

stay home to be with their school-
mates and participate-, in the'
sporting • and social events ar-
ranged by those well-planning and
artistic advisors.

The long spell of rain, which
tampered resort life throughout
,he east, did not face the play-
rround schedule. A few of the
utdoor games had to be post-
loned, but that did not prove any
wash-out" for the youni;er_chll^

lren whose program was switched
ndoors.

Shotwell Playground, seemed to
lave the most activity, and under
•he supervision of Katrina Will-
ms ami Bomrhr

;he best attended throughout the
lummer. There were many fea-
,ures Introduced, and also novel-
ies—the creation of the children

themselves.
The softball league was the out-

tanding feature of the sports pro-
grfirn". The juvenile considered
hese games ~so~impbrtant many
•efused to go away from Rahway
m the days these games were
ilayed. The league was very proud
f the Reformatory-softball team's

and winners of the championship.
This team created a lot of com-
ment in softtmll circles because of
ts outstanding battery.

The Edward F. Brennan play-
ground was also a very busy place
rom opening day, June 25th, until

Keep Up Fight
Against Inflation
Urges OPA Head-
Don't Hesitate to Report
Overcharges by Greedy

Merchants At Once

ijiow 'ihard-and-fiist"-infla-
tion can strike was illustrated by
stories and editorials culled from
the 1918-1919 files of North Jer-

trictrOPA"Dlrector-RIcnara J. Tar-
rant as an object lesson fop'pres-
ent-day consumers. - - •- • ——_

I t took only two months, the old
papers disclose, for substantial
price increases to occur. By Janu-
ary 1919. sliced bacon had gone up
from 57 to 65 cents a pound;"eggs
from 74 to 95 cents a dozen; but-
ter from 73 to 76 cents a pound;
coffee from 30' to 35 cents a pound.
•StxTEen—montns later innation
had hit evea.harder, sending the

the pre-war level.
"The crash came exactly -18

months after the Armistice," Tar r
rant said. "It resulted in the bank-
ruptcy of more than 100.000 busi-
ness firms. More than 400.000
farmers lost their homes through
foreclosures; payrolls dropped 44
per cent. We must not let it hap-
pen this time—and it will not
happen if every consumer should-
ers his responsibility for watching
ceiling price lists, and for not pay-
ing more_than_ ceiling prices for
anything."

Quoting news stories, editorials,
and advertisements in North Jer-
sey papers during the two months
following November 1918. Tarrant
pointed out that by. November 1919

One
Newark paper reported the sugges-
tion of a congressman that the
government require meat packers
to file monthly reports showing
their stocks of - skins and-hides
"and you will have taken the first
effective step towards reducing the
price of shoes."

The rent situation after the last
war is indicated by a news report
of March 1,1920 that 2,500 Jersey

Rahway Eagles Put On Grand
"Bake" Entertaining Over 100

•'•'C-

ifiJ -

Visiting Eagles Flew In From All Parts of State to
Greet Local Birds: Camden Sends Delegation as Does
Newark, Jersey City; Big State Meeting Here in Sept.

Oveji 100 -Eagles. from-Jtahway Aerie- 1863, jainod-iy-
other Eagles from nearby Jersey towns, soared high and
low Sunday over^jjj^'ciljjardens, East HazeJwood avenue,-
in celebration of the' 26th annual clambake, whicrTtheT
chilly blasts could not dampen the ardor of those present.

For those tender birds whose

Busy Aiding
War Veterans

Through the aid of the James
J. Healy CMpter 14. Disabled Am-
erican War Veterans, with the co-

Tveatlver~tn!lft?ncdTiFn,heir agility,
It did not take long before the
one-and-only "Black

operation of the Red Cross. Vet-
erans Admlnlstr°»i~,~:-̂ jMS_T5fifeB:
Department, are helping In.every
way possible many service men
and their families, said James W.
McGee, chapter service officer, in
his rep'oHTatTa- meeting Thursday
night in City Hall.

He reported that the service
was extensive and covered many
fields of activity, especially in vo,-
cational effort, rehabilitation and
procuring compensation. During
the present year his department
had handled many, many cases
and in virtually all of them help
j i n i been, xendexed.

Mr. McGee reported that he had
furnished help in 27 cases of hos-
pital and outside patients. 25 mili-
tary funerals, six compensation,
iany pension claims, allotment
.nd Insurance cases. His depart-
lent was corrtinuallj. -i*ed for
dvice, on applications for muster-
g-out pay and queries concern-

ig insurance.
At the meeting ways and* means
ere-discussed for'Taistng funds"

or the chapter's work. Its Porget-
de-Not drive to raise funds for
ervice and rehabilitation effort,
ill be held October 25. 26 and

17, with FrediScheitlin in charge,
has opened a mam-

"Chicken" Kinch. appeared on the
scene with '.he "stuff" that thaws
out stiffness anci" frlgidness.
•"Chicken" soon had their achTniT
wings working with clock-like pre-
cision and saw to it no Eagle re-
turned to his aerie complaining of
lumbago or artheritis.
—Chairman r. w. Kooinson was

against landlords who had'given
notices of increased rent. After
examining7 300 cases, 90 per cent
were adjudged by local officials as
"profiteering cases."

The following month rent con-
ditions in Newark came before the
City Commission. "A contem-
plated ordinance similar to one in
Jersey City compelling landlords
to-file-with the-Gity Clerk notices
of increases in rent within 48
hours was referred to the Law De-
partment for an opinion as to its

J p g h l i t . y " A t t h p a :

tion was passed to have a member
of the tax body at "rent profiteer-
ing meetings."

Profiteering in coal, milk, bread.
sugar and clothing were also fre-
quently mentioned in the news"
stories and editorials of this two-
month period.

"The chief reason for the severe
run-away inflation of 1918-1920."
Tarrant said, "was that the Jew

and servicemen to Join the D. A. V.
anks.

The meeting was presided over
Commander Joseph Small,

hile Charles Crowell acted as ad-
iutant. Jack Olson was named
UblicIty director.

Captain H^Weitz
Psychologist at
UnivHjf-Biarritz—

Je

Continued on Page Five
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Thirty-Day Trout
Season Opens Sat.

New Jersey's popular 30-day
trout-season will open on Septem-"
ber 1 to permit fishermen to again
participate in their favorite sport,
the Fish and Game Council of the
State Department of Conservation
has announced.

On the same day. New Jersey's
three month rail bird season will
be officially opened, it was an-
nounced. This season, which
closes on November 30, will be
opened for Sora, Marsh Hen or
Mud Hen (known as Clapper and
King Rails) and other rails and
Galllnules.

The Fish and Game Council an-
nounces the same regulations pre-
vailing during the regular trout
season which closed on July -15
will be in effect during September
The daily catch is limited to ten
trout and the fish must be at least
seven Inches in length.

No Federal stamp is required for
the hunting of rail birds under
regulations promulgated by the
United States Fish and Wlldlifi
Service. The dally bag limit is 25

Local Petit Jurors
On Sept. 4-15 Court

The new panel of petit jurors, to
;erve in county courts September

to 15 was drawn before Judge
Edward A. McGrath Thursday by
the jury commissioners, Alex
Campbell and William A. Bourdon.

nd clerk, Benjamin Korb. Nine
local residents were drawn to in-
:lude: Mrs. Catherine A. Ennls,
484 Campbell street; Mrs. Dor-

Dthy A. Bartz, 1808 Bond street:
Mrs. Hester G. Bowers, 821 Bryant
street; Chnrles E. Clinton, 1505
Campbell Ttreetr — Mrs. Warieta
Earley, 812 Bryant street; James
J. Finer, 57 East Jjrand street;.
R l c h a r d W r Earley. 1673 Irving
street; Mrs. Edna S. Fitterer, 274
Oak street, and Mrs. Dorothy
Grlmley, 510 Harrison street.

ilaytnr -Sora~EnflTSTn the aggregate ol
other rails and gallinules. The
possession limit Is one day's bag.

Club House Is Plan of
Inman Heights Assn.

The Inman Heights. Association
held one of its weekly meetings
Monday at the home of John

allo, 472 Orchard street, to dls
cuss ways and means of financing
a much needed club house. Defi
nlte plans were held in abeyance
following further consideration a
future meetings in September. A
the next meeting September 17, a
full report will be prepared fo
presentation to the association.

At Monday's" meeting were
William V. Herer, committe
chairman; D. W. Davis, association
president; Arthur J. Maler, secre-
tary; Michael Di Petraitis, treas
urer; Bruno Polacco, financial
ecretary: Gordop

president; Joseph S. Matls, John
Gallo, Randolph J. Bartz, Patsy
Slsto and J. A. Johnson".

o.njTanid brisht and.early to greet •
crefeiratfons from Newark, Eliza-
beth. PlainfirW-n-mt-eamdeTrr-Co —
chairman Edwin Eisenberger was
also on hand to see that his chief
did not'let' anyone slip 'the "net
without being Riven the welcome
sign. Another early Eagle was
none other than City Clerk Sam-
uel Morton doing a "Jim Farley,"
greeting that would have put any
"bird" in* office without an elec-
tion. Sammy was assisted by
James Egloff, Adam Danylyk and.
Charles Collins a mighty trio of
j^reeters with a^crowd looking.on...

Over at fhe ticket booth was
William Prepiak and Harry Alex-
ander. Every_jnember and guest

ave the boys the high-sign, as
well as a "Fiver" before passing
the gate. Peter Cooper, George
Vandexmavk_Alfred Demurest and a
Sam Ayres. in charge of the re-
freshments, made sure no Eagle
lacked the proper nourishment to
keep him perpendicular through-

A cable has just been received
y Mr. and Mrs. A. Weitz. West
'eadow avenue, of the arrival in
rance of their son, Capt. Henry
Veitz.

Capt Weitz has been assigned to
he University Study Center at

Biarritz in the southern part of
•ance where he is to teach psy-

hology in the Liberal Arts School
if the university.

During-the past two-years-Cap-
,ain Weitz has been assistant chief
f- thp -standards section, office of
he Director of Military Training.

Headquarters Army Service Forces
n Washington. Prior to this Cap-
,ain Weitz was the Induction Sta-
ion Psychologist at Fort Benning.

Georgia.
Dr. Weitz completed his gram-

mar and high school education in
Rahway and later became a racra-
icr of the faculty and taught In
'.he Rahway school system until
lls induction into the armed
forces on July 10, 1942; he was
;ommissioned second lieutenant in
March 1943, first lieutenant in Oc-
.ober 1943 and Captain in Apri

*. He holds a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Dartmouth College.

Mastet.of. Education Degf.-e-and-
a Doctor of Education Degree from
Rutgers University and was re-
cently accepted in the American
Association for Applied Psychology
and the American Educational Re-
search Association.

tee consisted of Louis Cilento.
Louis Biddar. Max Odenthat and
Roger Schmidt. As sports director,
Fred Nadler found it difficult to
get the boy's out on the ball dia-
mond. 1X.2 cause no doubj; there,

Just j _ 9 d U m a
gab-fest befweenTthe hambergers
and hit-hounds. .

Two of the most -watched boys:

on the lot were Joseph Gaydos and
Joe Cerchiaro, heads of the dinner
committee.- It was up to them to
see that the- inner man was' well
taken care of, and that no visiting-
Eagle stopped--on the way home
for a sandwich.

Frank Kenna and Mat Daley
took care of the publicity equal to
.DIck-Mcaney-handling^Kitty-Cori-
nell in a new production.

Among the notables present
were State Organizer Charles F.
McCann of Newark, and State
Trustee and Delegate. George-

oper. During the luncheon Mr.

Continued on page Eight

Byrnes Shut Out NJR 1-0

Byrnes Softball team last night
shutout New Jersey Reformatory ^ _ „
l-to~0 in the"blay-off. In spite the T
fact Reformatory made six hits "•-.'
and Tafilowski pitched a one-hit
game.the champions failed to put -•-=?,
a man across the plate. Ray Duffy, • '••;
Byjnes short fielder, made tlie
only hit. The lone run was .scored :.-::
by Sanzonc in the sixth inninu.
N. J. R 000 00 0—O •.
Byrnes 000 001 0—1

Rotarians To Play
Golf Sept. 19th

Daniel Thorn, chairman of the
Rotary Club of Rahway. at a meet-
ing of the club on Monday, gave
an outline of the State golf tour-
nament by Rotarians of New Jer-
sey, scheduled for September 19,
at the Rockaway Country Club. At
the meetlnR. members and guests
were entertained with stories by
William Engels and Carl Addinal.

Among the visitors were Mayor
August Greiner, of Woodbrldse.
Also Lester Neary, of Woodbridge
and Fred Zink, of Westfield. The
war stamp award was made to' Dr.
Frederick W Sell. There will be no
.meeting nwtt
bor Day. Blair W. Benson, pre-
sided, and Rev. John M. Jaqueth
was secretary.

Record Want Ads
Get Results
First Day

Below are a couple examples
of the fast results obtained
thiouKh small, incxjM-nsJve Rec-
ord want ads. Both these ads
appeared the_flrst_time_'
Thursday's "issue. The party
who advertised thp lawn mower
reported that same afternoon
that it had been sold. The man
who advertised the bicycle came.
Into the office Friday morning
and said he had five calls on
Thursday, .ijut sold the bike to
the first person who called.

Here are the ads: •

BALL BEARING, L I G I I T
weight lawn mower. Good
condition. Call Rahway 7-
1357.

LADY'S BICYCLE. 28" WIIEEL
balloon tires, good condition.
Reasonable. Inquire 1714
Irving Street, 2nd floor.

AUB 23 3t

The reason Record want ad*
get such good results is because
almost everybody In Rohway
and vicinity reads them.

Publication Thursday
Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 F. M. Wednesday
2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advanca

-Eoeat~1tItlllffilUn Uharfe For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower rmte for 2 or more tbnea

r '
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Parents Announce j»Happy Harvest
Engagement at Party

The cngagrmont of their daugh-
ter. Miss Mane Schcitlm and
Clyde Thcmas Salomon, former
^member of '.he Second Division
Marine Corps, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fletcher T. Solomon, of
•Greensboro N. C was announced
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schcitlin.

'pi 502 We.-! Scoit avenue, at a
pany on Saturday. No date lias
been annoum-eri for the weddirm.

_^_Miii—ScJ»£iUui—ii—employ«i-i)y
the Veterans Administration.
Washington Mr Solomon served
overseas 2P months with the
United Siaiff Marines He attain-
ed the rank of technical staff
sergeant and u-a.s the recipient of
initial ciiauonslar iravcry JJI ac-
tion.

' He was wounded on Snipan and
received a medical discharge from
service on M.iy U3. 1D45.

Entviluim
This

-\h>tllt>rs—(-Ault. t rnofr-W

Paul Pmkcr Pluitu
Gid—Stout,—t^pieal—oh

section

Pfc. Joseph Gorga
Hoiioivd hx Parents

Momlu-r of Framed Tim-
lx'iuolvcs IN'ow Enronte

To Wfst (!oa*t

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Gorga.
of 480 We=t Lake avenue, enter-
tained recently m honor of their
son Pfc. Joseph F. Gorga, Jr.. at a
reception and birthday cclebra-

j-non:—PfcrOorffa~was~a~rH6me on
furlouch from overseas and de-
parted at the end of his furlough
to join the 4 Nth Regiment of the
famed Timbnnvolves Infantry Di-
vision at Fort Dix. subsequent to
their leaving for California.

Before leaving for service, -over-
seas, Gorsa was one of 17 soldiers
of a radio class of 250 selected for
advanced training. Upon Krsdua-
tion he was sent overseas and as-
smned to a Pioneer Squad of the

Mr.- Catherine Monahan.. of
178.S Rutherford street. was hostess ._ - -,- —
to the Mothers' Club of Boy Scout everywhere. «>
Troop 40. Thursday eveninp. Plans ~
were mode for a new membership ' Edward Kellaway, Donald Drake
picn:c jit Un'on County Park. Sat- i and Charles Hatton.
urdK.v. September 15. Scoutmas- Mrs. Thomas DenBleyker. of
ter Ronald Hardcnburg reported j Winfield. was a club guest. Mrs.
on Troop activities. Eight Troop 40 I William Oput'nhfinw wf" 'ei-ipi-

this < ent of a special award. Mrs

country, proudly displays part of ; u h o s c d.uty it,was_tailear_Gennan
"tfie~fruits of her victory earilcn • mine fields far in advance of the
harvest Growing food and con- I oncoming infantry, spearheading
serving the ̂ surplus are important It hrouirh France, Belsitim and Ger-
items in the Girl Scout progranis. [many, „__

h * '

sum—to camp
summer. They included Allen j
Schott. Samuel Steward.
Nadler. Allen and Robert Buhl.' meeting.

ot-Avens> j
Rich-

bes j i l l be awatrr
Ut l h° S e P t e m b c r 27 German

On one occasion, when tlieir
position was revealed by a blazinK
storage shea they suffered severe
straffing by enemy fire. One in-
cident which brings a smile now
that it is a!! over, was an occasion
whp" "'"r" anri-'-imt—Mtfj—f̂ TTrt
refuge in a German ba'rn only to
a w a i ~ :

which they took

i. , ; the proof of the pudding is in
the eating

« ~

Fredric your hairdresser
Lewis, Near Irving

Tel. 7-2681

•fffr

\ Store of Quality
1522 IRVINff ST. . RAH. 7-0843
Authorized Aeent—Camp Surgical and Maternity Supports,

Gossard Foundation Garments — Complete Infant Dcpt.
Specializing in Baby Layettes

Authorized distributors Girl Scout Equipment

Suggestions
for

^Expectant
Mothers

MENNEN'S
BABY PRODUCTS

Powder and Oil

INFANTS'
RUBBER SHEETS

18x27 27x.'36 36x36

CHIX and CURITY DIAPERS
21 «/2x40 — .$2.50 Dozen

INFANTS' SHIRTS
Short or Ions sleeves

sizes 2 to 6

each 50c

Infants' Flancllcttc
GOWNS or KIMONOS

69c to 1.25

INFANTS' CURITY PADS 50c and 75c
BABY.BINDERS 39c each

Receiving BLANKETS
49c to 95c

CRIB BLANKETS
1.69 to 5.95

CHILDREN'S DOUBLE PANTIES snf
Sizes 2 to 10

companions,
prisoner.

Private Gorsa was well known
in music circles before going into
service, he was a member of the
Roselle Community Band as an
artist of the horn and tuba. He

• also had played with the alumni
croup of the Union County Band
and Orchestra. He entertained the
guests at the celebration with
musical numbers and accompanied
Miss June- Eilarcyk who sang "Ave
Marie." Humorous skits were also
given by members of the party.

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Jurek and Mr
and Mrs. Walter

Of Personal Interest
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Wilson, of 1594

Oliver street, have returned from a
two weeks' visit to Halifax. Vt.
They visited at the farm of Dr.
and Mrs. T H. Tuzik. of this city,
at South Ncwbury, N. H.. while
enroute home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Garthwaite,
i l s t r e e t r r i a v e

returned from a visit to Suffolk.
Va.. they were accompanied home
by their son David Garthwaite.
S l.'c. who is on his first annual
leave from the Navy.

Miss Cynthia Biddle. 689J3emi-
nary avenue', arrives home today
from Camp Lou Henry Hoover.
Bear Mt., V. Y., where she has
been a camper for eight weeks.

Miss Lciph B. Cnrie.H nf 1«R«
Oliver street, has returned from a

JN JC Accepits
Four RHS '45
Honor Grads

7-Mihbes Mary
Anderson. Helen Hehnly. . Ellir
Peterson and Joan Ryan, all mem-
bers -of—the National Honor So-
ciety, have teen admitted to the
freshman class, New Jersey
for Women and will s tar t
on September 24.. —>-

All are irraduates in June fi")m
Rahway High School and are
planning to take the general cur-
riculum at N. J. C. this coming
year.

Miss Anderson, daughter of Mrs.
Rosalind S. Anderson, of 1361 Ma-
ple terrace was president of the
Flench-club-and-secretary-of^the
Blue Triangle club at high school.

Miss Hehnly. daughter^ of Dr.
and Mrs. Frank K. Hehnly. of 593
West Scott avenue, was a mem-
ber of the German, Latin, glee and

vacation trip in the middle-west.-
She was privileged to attend the
Chicago MuMc Festival, Soldiers'
Field, August 18. as a highlight of
her trip.

Captain and Mrs. John Hardy,
of Farmingdale were recent guests
of his aunt. Mrs. Mary Atkinson,
of-67 -West- MUtornrremie:—Drr
Hardy has served overseas 26
months as a flight surgeon and
will report for further assignment
at the end of his furlough.

i ^ o n n o r , aaugnter or Mr. and I m0I1 interest In nature!~sTudy."she
hito^Jeremiah-O'Connor-oi^*7^arD^enThTdirector of frallside
Fulton strept anrt Arthur B Krnn I

George Brunt. 324 Harrison
street and Edward Scheuer,. 44.8.
.Harrison, s treet are visiting a t
Fort Thomas. Ky.

Mrs. Eva W. McCollum, 34 West
Emerson avenue, ls_ at he r sum-

.cottage—at^ Point—Pleasant;-'PointPleasant
where she has been entertaining
Ml . .. Fauly and
children, of Teaneck.

Rev. A. EL James^assistant pas-
tor of Second "Baptist ,
Belleville was the speaker at Sec-
ond Baptist Church Sunday morn-
Ing. Remarks were also given by
Rev. Luther B. Amos, of Baltimore,
who is visiting his brother, Thurs-
ton Amos of 72 Lewis stri

Lillian O'Connor
Bride of A. B. Stone

100 Attend Reception at
Home of .Bride; New

England Honeymoon

St. Mary's rectory wasthe'scene
on Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock
of the wedding of Miss Lillian
O'Connor, daughter of Mr. and

Fulton street, and Arthur B. Stone,
son of Mrs. Arthur Stone, of New
York City. The officiant was the
Rey. Joseph O'Connor, curate of
St. Mary's Church, Plalnfield, a
brother of the bride.

The bride was attired in a gown
of blue-faille,--with fitted bodice
and full skirt. She wore a match-
Ing headdress with short veil and
had short mitts to match her

Mrs. William
Campbol streatr -ttotcr—of ~^tSe
bride, was matron of honor. Frank
Gilday, of Brockton, Mass.. an
uncle of the bridegroom, was best

:
More than 100 guests attended

the reception at the home of the
bride. The couple are traveling
through New England on their
honeymoon. The bride was at-
tired in ft

Mrs. Mildred-Rulison ,
Friend of Children

Mrs. Robert E. Rullson, of 662
Bryant street, the former Miss
Mildred Little has probably con-
tributed as much to the summer
pleasures of the ycung people of
this area as any other one indivi-
dual.

Mrs. Rulison has' since very i
early childhood shown an uncomXj

EBENEZER SERVICES
Rev. E. W. Williams, of Eliw

beth. will be the guest preacher in
the pulpit of EJjenezer A M P
Church. Sunday ."September •> Th»
SJin r a m e n t ,O fv. t h e H ° l y Com ' I 'union
•will be celebrated at this servicr
and continued at the evening serv
Ice. Rev. Williams will also Dr(,'
side at the evening service at s
o'clock. '

. JeerTthe director of Trallside
Museum, Watchung Reservation,
for sometime, where she greets the
idly curious and the nature stu-
dent with equal alacrity. She
speaks authoritatively on wildlife
and flora Indigenous to Union
^ o u n t y . /_

The popular young naturalist 1s
warmly welcomed a t any gathering
of youth In the- county where she
has made lifelong friends among

rig o f their d^sir?
_of. mother nature-'s-maglc

y
The museum stands on a hillsidene museum stands on a hillside exhibit i

in the Nursery overlooking the i years old.
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Continued from'Page' One"

valley of Lake Surprise. Here
servation. is taught, of both
2ttha^ltaf
minerals, weather and astronomy
have a prominent place in t h .
subjects offered.

Concrete tracks of many native
birds and. animals are a pan of
the permanent exhibit. Mosses
lichen,, ferns^flowers -and tre«
have _ been-labeled - for the e a «
identification by the novice

Girl a a d Boy Scouts of Union
County have made a well

right up to the closing bell. This
playground was most ably handled
by Diantha PatUsori and Roy Hol-
jingshead. Lincoln Playground,
while active, Is smaller than the
two mentioned, but Just as busy
and called for many excellent pro-
grams. Roosevelt School super-
vised by . .'anet Kennedy and
Henry Vollman, kept things going
In pretty lively form throughout
the torrid days. In fact, some of

4-the-rainy-daysr-were-lrie busiest.
I Dorothy Paul and Duane Rutter,
of Lincoln, had no weather com-
•plairit to make.

Grover Cleveland Plaveround
put on several little events winch
attracted a large number of par-
ents and visitors. This playground
was looked after by Shirley Mil-
ler and Chniies Oxriian.

Really, what had the most effect
on the youngsters, was the "Jun-
ior" police force at each play-
ground. These young officers did
an excellent job, and it is quite
surprising how much authority
they exercised over their fellow
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Make the most of your long Xabor Day week-end
with a bottle or two from the well stocked shelves
<if-ou -̂Liquor-©epaTtTrnmt:—if~yxsiit lavonte isn't
i&tedhye^skfor i t4Lik

|i5Iayers. Those, in the know, say
that thexWMi'en held their young
"coppers'1'in the highest respect
and did everything to cooperate
with them in carrying out the law.

The pet show was the attraction
til-create the most comment-and
g'et_the most attention. It was a
strange study in children's nature
to see their love for animals, in-
sects and birds. Many;of the in-
sects and animals the. average per-
son would, afehor and shun, but to
these ydurigsters they were the
choicest pels. Then the fashion
shows held the stage on several
occasions:. Some of the costumes
designed and displayed and model-
ed by the girls was worthy of a

|-tnie~fashlon"show; '
Those in charge and in devis-

ing the programs consisted of
C6mjnissioner Leo BUtzer, Ralph
L.'Smith, Dennis Byrnes, kenneth
Parmef and Mrs. Charles Anson.
with Eart Hoaglarid generaL5UPer»-

-Lvisor;- Miss-TAnna=rW6gatzker~iis~-~
'sistant supervisor; Miss Myrtle
Husk, secretary, and Walter Clos,
Sr., general maintenance director
of grounds. His assistant was John
Nolan.

amount of materiel gather
exhibit fir the project but

red for
a few

e Bums, of Ella- t h G e r m a n L a t l n , g i e e
Mrs Kathleen Treaty Mrs. B l u e m j d u b s g n e s e r v e ( J

am Kennedy -and Philip j t n e ,b k t a f f w(£s l a n l s t
Mrs |

e m j d u b s g n e s e r v e ( J o n

William Kennedy -and Philip j t n e ,b k t a f f w(£s l a n l s t ] n
Ti-eacy. of Roselle Park, Mrs. | t h e s c h o o , o r c n e s t r a a n d b e i o n g e d
Walter Aloia of Kenilworth; Miss tD t h e a l l s t a t e c h

Mrs. Joseph Gorga, Sr., and the
Misses Diane and Kathleen Gorga,
of this city.

Militgpv W.eddine. SundayJ
For 'Miss Joan Adams

and Mrs. Charles Peterson, of.645
-Ellnor-placp, was class "treasurer,
president of her home room and
a member of the language clubs
and the. Blue-Triangle club while

tohlgh Kchool.
i&tiyaaia "the daughter 'of ]
and" Mr?. Herbext A: Ryan.

_ _ „ . . . . . ^ , , , a a i . t r . - i . . r - K . i - i - • " * ••• " * • " - " • K n m i r n i n p n u t
tor Olphln. who has been attend- w i t h b r o w n accessories for travel-
.iaij .Newton Theological dur1™ *"
the~summer, will resume his duties
next Sunday. .

. .Petty Officer Willis C. Rogers,
is spending a 10-day furlough with
his sisters, Mrs. Simmie Calland,
Misses Mary and Sarah_ Rogers,
all of 1223 Woodbridge road. He is
stationed at Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Lillian Trotman and
daughter. Lorraine have returned
to Baltimore after a visit with her
sister'."'Mrs. Lee Collins of 317 East

J_ScoiL.avenuc .

Duncan Hicks, of 81 Lewis
street, has returned from a two
weeks vacation spent at Rocky
Mount, and Macon, N. C.

Rev. J. W. P. Collier and daugh-
ter Miss Elouise Collier, of 251
Central avenue, left Monday for
Sumter, S. C. :yhere they will visit
his sisters for two weeks.

Walter E. Ensor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ensor, of 110 Kear-
ney avenue, has received his hon-
orably discharge from the Unit*d

Mii, and Mr?. Herb Ry
699 Hamilton street. She was a
member of the Blue-Triangle.
German, French and literary
clubs. She served on the yearbook

The marriage of Miss Joan
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar T. Adams, of 7 Acken drive, | uuua. one served on t
Clark Township, and Cpl. Wyatt j and newspaper staffs.
O. Cole A, U. S.."son of Mr. and j •-——. —
Mrs. James E. Cole, of Winchester, i Rrn.Iv If
Ind.. will take place 3 p. m. Sun- I J

day. September 2, in the. Chapel
of Our Lady Star of the Sea. Gov-
ernors Island. N. Y.. where Cor-

Clothing Drive

poral Cole js stationed^_Chaplain.
Florian C. Gallagher will officiate.

Mis.s Adams is a graduate of
Trinity High School, Westfield,

Continued from Page One

Inc., "through Isaac C. Williams

In St. Mary's Rectory

Msgr. C. J. Kane officiated at i <mu paciung it at tneir warehouse
the wedding-Saturday-aftemoqih-rwas-of-Brear aid to the'eommittee."
of Miss Charlotte Marie McGlynn. Merck & Co., Inc. contributed
of 139 Coddington street, and John several hundred barrels, which
Thomas Brady, son of Mr. and

placed the faculties of their plant
at the disposal of the clothing col-
lection committee. Their" assis-
tance in trucking all the clothing
and packing it at their warehouse

Cadet Nurs
Newark.

Corporal Cole is

at St. James Hospital

graduate of, ^ U . L t.i n KlUUUULe Ol

Winchester High School and was
in newspaper work in Indiana hp-
iore entering service. He will enter
Officer Candidate School. Fort
"""" Houston. Texas, SeptemberSam
15.

SHOWER FOK BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Ruth Moschberser was

juest of .honor at a personal
shower on the weekend in antici-
pation of her marriage on Sunday
tn William Dey. of Spottswood.
The hostesses were Miss Virginia
Dunbach and Miss Gloria Crowell.
at the home of. the latter. Others
present were Mrs. August Mosch-
bei-Kcr, Mr and Mrs. George
Crowell. Buddy Crowell, Mrs. John
Moschbergcr. Miss Mabel Apgar.
Grace Moschberger and William
Dey.

avenue, in St. Mary's Church.
The bride was attired in a blue

suit with accessories of brown. Her
corsage was of white roses and
b h l

the following for their financi
assistance, which was necessary .
order to complete the drive eff;
ciently: Rahway Lodge of Elk

Mrs. Stone is-a graduate of St.
Mary's-School-and- Rahway High
School, and attended Newark
Secretarial School and Is employed
by the law firm. Hood, Lafferty
and Emerson Newark. Mr. Stone
is a graduate of New York Schools
and : attended -Newark. Prep> "He
was a member of a champion re-
lay team at the Perm Relays. He
is employed by the General Elec-
tric, Bloomfield.

BIRTHDft-3f-SURPRISE—
Mrs. Thomas Shell, organist of

Second Baptist Church was given
a surprise birthday party by mem-
bers of the Senior Choir and mem-
bers and friends at her residence
Saturday afternoon. The affair
was planned.by Mrs. N. R. Olphin,
assisted by Mrs. Lee Collins, Mrs.
Hezekiah "Fitch,- Mrs. Thomas
Moore and Mrs. Mary Dawson.
The birthday cake was made by
Mrs. .Jutson. Bryant and Mrs.
Clark Tuck. Friendship greetings
were given by all present, and Miss
Cecelia Harvey sang "The Lord's

Shell. -. OthcTs present were;Mes-
dames William Smith, George
Daye, Mary Morrow, James Bon-
nor, Victoria Davis, Chauncey
Samuels, Jewet Connor, Miss Mell-
cent Olphin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shell and Robert Buffalo. • Cards

Mrs. E. G\ Edgar, Mrs.* Mildred
McBridc, Mrs. Simmie Calland,
Mr. Aid Mrs. Wm. S. Maize and
daughter, Frances, and Mrs. Elliot
Adams.

Mr. an^ Mrs. George Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph DeCicco. Mrs. S. J.

Tucker.
„. „...„>. juaw auu j cienuy: Kanway Lodge of Elk;

-breath,—Miss—KathtrinirylYluntl Clirfstie corporation, Naof honor wore a
blue dress with matching acces-
sories. Her flowers were a bou-
quet of gladioli and baby's breath.

Edward Godfrey served as best
man.

A reception for many close
friends and relatives of the cou-
ple was. held-at Grcven's Hotel
following the ceremony.

The bride Is a graduate of Rah

tional Pneumatic Company, Th
Regina Corporation. The Demo
cratic City Committee, Koos Bros
and Mr. Arthur L. Perry.

way High School and employed at J Those participating
the ODB office, Newark. She made ' ~e, Newark. She made
her home with Mr. and Mrs. James
Lawlor. at the Coddington street
address.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stacy, o

1050 Bond street, entertained i
honor of their "BUests'Mr/ah'crMFi
Samuel Gluckman and son Philip
of the Bronx, on the weekend

were -Misp c i p a t i n g were- -Mis
Ruth Gibney and Mrs. John Bar-
den, of Bayonne; Mrs. J. C. Lucas
of Linden; Mrs. Mildred Colbert
of Jersey City; Mrs. Warren Kidd

Dr. Henry N. Turner
Surgeon-Chiropodist

1703 Irvine S t Tel. BA. 7-lBoT
IT, N I

QUALITY
FUEL OIL

PREMIER SERVICE
PREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY CO.

673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
RAHWAY, N. J.

PHONES: RAH. 7-1263
Nigrrts - Sundays - Holidays

7-1832

^Marie's

Florist

REOPENED AT

NEW ADDRESS

1685 St. George Are.

Opposite Rahway Cemetery

RAHWAY 7-0054

Gabriel Peterson, all of this city.

ATTEND THE PEACE ERA CAMP MEETING

PILLAR OF FIRE
Zarepiratfr, w. J., .Near Bound Brook .

24TH TO SEPTEMBER 2ND

Listen to WAWZ, 1380 KYC, for Particulars

REPUTE your SILVER
• Expert rcplating and re-
fini«huig of family , i l v c r w a r e

jdlLprotecUu-valuo-foi-gen--
eraliom to come. Jurt cull
Plainfield . 6-4242

MARINO'S
• 115-35 WAYTJEWOOD PABK •

Ona Block Weit of FlUnfleld Ave., off Front St.

ZiArjfest Auto Bafcolldin?
Vtw

OUR NJEW
Electrical Appliance Store

Is Now Open For Business
We Specialize in Wiring and General Electrical Work

STEWART ELECTRIC CO.
"DAVE STEWART"

(Formerly with Williams Electric Co.)

-1492-irvmg-Street Kahway 7-2128

"Treat Your Appliances Well
- S A Y S REDDY KILOWATT

An electric appliance is something like a human being.

It can work so hard, do so much, then it just can't take

it any longer. Make your electric appliances last, for it

will be some time yet before new ones arc available.

A-216-45

BUY .UNITED STATES
WAR SAVINGS BONDS

OR STAMPS

W H I S K E Y
-OLD-TAYLOR--..-. rr•.•rrrrr.,.. . . . rrTrTTTTTTsaTi^
SCHENLEY RESERVE 5th 3.91
WILSON—.-—.. .77777. 5th 3.45
HUNTER '. 5th 4.21

± -___ B R A N D Y •. ^
JlARTLE,Y'S-<5 yEs.^W) . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . / . ^-x

* DE KUYPER'S (Peach Apricot, Blackberry,
Cherry) 5th 3.84

CORONET , . . . . : . , - . - . • , pt 2.40
- ' ' IIILD'tCk'.S' (Delicious 5 Apple Brand) 5th 3.84

CORDIALS
CLARISTINE By Leroux . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . ' . .5th 5.26
MOHAWK SLOE GIN 3789
TRIPLE SEC HEUBLEIN 5th 4.05
MOHAWK CREME de CACAO 4.25

W I N E
DUBONNET .".T.T. .TT7T7.. ."TTTqt 1.77
SANDEMAN (Imported Ruby Port) . . . . . 5th 2.97
VIRGINIA DARE (White) 5th .96
VALLIANT (Calif. Port and Sherry) 5th 1.27

•; '-"~" RUM

MYERS'S "PLANTERS PUNCH" 5th 5.57
GOVERNMENT HOUSE 5th 3.95;
BACARDI 1PORTO RICO" .5th-4.14

" "MARIMBA .. / -. 5th 4.90

^ #
STORE WILL BE CLOSED

^. LaborHDay,' Mon.,'. Sept. 3rd *
\ ; and Saturday, S«ptemier.8th • ; ; ' • • • - - —
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and rates of pay. In order to pro-
vide ' maximum employment, we
are planning to return Uyi normal
work wsek of 40 hours on October
1. (For hourly paid employes, the i
•first payroll week, after October ljA
TSome~Tipwfira adjustment in base
paj( rates will bemade at the same
cimei "to compensate in part for
losses in overtime pay.

"Total future employment in
our company is going to depend on
.our company is going to depend on
our ability to develop new prod-
ucts, to Increase our peacetime i
sales over pre"-war figures, and to |

offer the world the finest chemi-
cals at the lowest prices. In a
highly competitive market this will
call for our utmost efficiency, in-
genuity and effort . . - . -- -

"An example of new product
development is Streptomycin, the
new antl-blotic which is expected
to rival Fen'cillln in importance
and which holds great promise of
saving lives from diseases on
which Penicillin has no effect.
Construction contracts have been
let for new plants and if our plans
fully materialize, this product,
which promises to be.-another
Penicillin, will in itself provide
work for more than 200 employees
1nT>roductlon~alone~at""our"'Storie:n
wall and Rohway plants. Hun-
dreds will be needed for the con-
struction work. We are also going
ahead with the building of our
new Canadian plant__at Valley-
fiekL_Quebec. ~ "

7-"It does rrat-seem"to"me~thaTre^"
employment of our veterans will
represent the.major factor in our
over-all employment plans. As has
been stated in the newspapers, it
will be a year or two before all
Vctci uiia luLuiji. Aii nturly tm v
can-estimatp- at- this~tlmer-there-(

in addition to those-now re-em-"
flloyed^who~gradually will return

to work in our plants, jesearch
laboratories, offices, sales staff
and the Merck Institute.

"I believe the chemical Indus-
try, and our business In particular,
has a great future even though, the
interim between war and peace
may present many problems. Witn

courage and energy these, prob-
lems can be met, and will be met,
if we all pull together. I further
believe we can safely say that our
company ranked at the top as the
source of . medicinal drugs and
chemicals for the armed forces.
We can all be proud of the con-

• Cash can be obtained here to pay bills,
buy needed things, make car or home repairs, meet emer-
gencies of every description. If you need a loan, come in
or phone NOW.

SECURITY riNANCE CJL
1529 MAIN ST. JSne^FIoor Robinson BId&.

JUONE-RAHWAY-7-0102^
Monthly uimiKB uu hiiHaarzysw

Open Friday Til 7

winning the war. Now we wantl to continue to do an outstanding
tributions which we made toward I Job for an era of peace."

Ww

you need money to buy a home or to refinance
your present mortgage at a low rate of in-
terest with easy monthly payments, see

CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
A. WEITZ, Sec'y. 1520 IRVING STREET"

1 . n

' RAHWAY 7-0i"99

Groceries.... Liquors.... Delicatessen

73_9 WEST GRAND AVENUE
'RAHWAY'S BUSIEST LITTLE STORE".

JARS,
CAPS,

LIDS and
RUBBERS

And follow icitructiooB ID
the Ball Bbia Book. To cet your topy
•«od lte with your urns and address to—
-" • U « 0 T W ! K

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M. MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS

Announcement
IN KEEPING WITH OUR POST-W.AR PLANS, TO EXPAND

OUR SERVICE ORGANIZATION WE ARE GLAD^TO AN-

NOUNCE THAT WE ARE NOW READY TO SERVICE-ArND

REBUILD

- Domestic and Commercial
leciric Refrigerators

When In Need Of Service On Electric Refrigeration Call

Williams
1558 MAIN STREET

ical Co., Inc.
TEL. RAHWAY 7-0917

Electric Refrigerators Bought and Sold

VIEWPOINT^TTT

We have brought together an assemblage of fine modern furniture . . . gathered

accessories of contemporary design . . . grouped settings that show what Modern

can do for your home. Whether you plan to redecorate now or in the future,

see our modern displays for a fresh viewpoint.

BUDGET TERMS.

(tiboi-t)

If you would dramatize your home, tins modern suite will

turn tlie trick. It depends for its effectiveness on simple,

clean cut lines, textured mudern tapestry, 2-pca.

For smart accent, a pair of otcwioaal chairs in wine corduroy.

74*50
ea.

(I*IO

Add new importance to your living room with tin's i

breakfront. It's mirror-backed shelves are ideal for displaying

your favorite collection of china. Spacious desk compartment,

cabinets and much drawer space make it as practical as it is

decorative. Honey-blonde walnut accented- with brut poll*.

ST. GEORGES AVE. /Highway 27)
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Boys and Girls
in Their

Country's
Service

Howard Joseph Lelchtnam. has
advanced to seaman, first class.

uTJSrfR. aboard the heavy cruiser
USS Saint Paul, in the Pacific. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Lelchtnam. 1054 Jaques avenue.
Before entering the Navy in Aug-
ust, 1944. Lelchtnam was an as-
sistant clerk at the Quinn ic Boden
Co.. Inc.

Sgt. Fred High, husband of
Helen High. 821 West Inman ave-
nue, is currently stationed at the
Redistribution Station, where he

will spend two weeks before re-
porting to h!s new assignment in
the United States. Sergeant High
was recently returned to the States
after having served 35 months in
the ETO. where he was a foreman
in the Engineer Corps. He holds
the Good Conduct Medal. ETO
ribbon with six campaign stars,
the Meritorious Unit Award and
the BronzeArrowheacL

sparked the FEAP Wings to a 7 to
0 victory in their recent football

Ldebut -against the 1896th -En-
gineer's Owls in Rizal Stadium,
Manila, before a soldier crowd of

i 15.000. Corporal Chase, assigned
! as a draftsman in the 955th Topo-
(graphical Unit of General George
! C. Kenney's Far East Air Hdqs,
'. played freshman football at Penn
j State .in 1942, He is six feet one
' and weighs 200 pounds. He- has
tieen overseas since June '44 and
has seen ac'ion on many of the

: battle-torn Islands of the Pacific.

First Sgt. ..Richard J. Pollard,
of 92 Elm avenue, will soon be on
his way home on point score of
over 85. The 75th Infantry divi-
sion, of which he is a member is
due to_arriye yet this month.
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The Charmer Reemployed Veteran

Corporal James A. Chase, of 482
Seminary avenue, with his great
defensive p!ay as a left tackle.

. •} I ? . •

Locate With A Finn With

NO RECONVERSION PROBLEM
Gel a Job in Perth Amboy in an Industry

Established and Operating Since 1894

LEAD BURNERS
Machinists

Boilermakers
Riggers

~ Painters

Furnaceman
Furnace Helpers

Mechanical Helpers
Laborers

CAFETERIA ON PREMISES

VACATION WITH PAY

FREE GROUP INSURANCE

—, -Apply Employment Office

American Smelting
and Refining Company

STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY. N. J
Employment Office Hours
J A . M. to. 6:30 P^M.

Cpl. William Kazakewitz. 587
River road. Sqd. I 4000th AAF
Base Unit. Wright Field, Dayton.
Ohio, has been awarded the Good
Conduct Medal for having demon-
strated exemplary behavior, effi-
ciency and fidelity.

George Dingfeld. Jr.. yeoman,
; second -class, ls_at- home-on-nine-
day leave following basic naval

: training at Bainbridge. Md:-He-te
hrrhe son.of George-rjingfield,17lO
t Irving street,...

Eddie Bracken and Veronica Lak« co-star In "Out of This
World," the story of an idoliied crooner who's voice has a familiar
CrMbv rlnr. Bin?r» fnni^m-m»fc> thflr fllnwlfhnt In th>- pli-tnr^
arriving Sunday at the Bahway Theater.

First Lieut. Thomas Kindre. 577
Seminary avenue, returned home
on Tuesdav He arrived from
overseas on the West Point at
Norfolk. Va.. proceeded to Ft. Dix
and then home. He had been
overseas more than two years.

1364
First Lt. Fvoid Van Schoick. of

-Bi>iinl tueel. nas returned
home from overseas on the Queen
Mary He lartlcipated in three
major battles with field artillery

Interior and Exterior

DECORATING
INDUSTRIAL and PRIVATE

ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY GIVEN

RUSSELL
Decorating Service

139 MAPLE ST., AVENEL
Phone Woodbridge 8-141I-W

eergrPattohsAnnyTHe Is
on 30-day furlough and at the end

"of that~t5ne -WiU-report^toZF
Jackson,-N.~Crfor further~assign
ment:—His—company—wzs

..... by General Patton for its
splendid achievement at Echter
nach and in piercing the Slegr
fried Line.

» * *
Captain Alexander E. Breslow,

M. C. 'Dr. A. E. Breslow, 930 Pler-
pont street) Is Roing in with the
army of occupation in Japan.
Since participating in tpr talcing

The Varsity
ROUTE 25 ̂  (Next to Geheral Motors)

Open Under New Management

^ » ^ p 5 "been connoisseur of fooa
for the past IS years with restaurants located in
Montclair, East Orange, Orange, and Bloomfield.

Dinners $I.OO to 1.75
SUNDAYS

We have on hand the finest collection of WINES
AND LIQUORS. Twelve new bowling alleys now
open for your recreation.

JOSOL
FILIPPINO SERENADERS

PlHyinSTfreferoiTThurs., Fri. and SaTT Evenings

Telephone Bowling Alleys ! Restaurant Bar and Grill
LI. 2-5288 I.I. 2-2974

BE SURE OF
WHAT YOU GET
The best of products applied by
experienced service men who
check every movinc part, is
WHAT rOTJ GET when your
car Is brought here for SHEL-
LUBRICATION. Our courteous
service .ind many facilities
make this a popular service

I station. .

SCHAFFER'S
SHELL SERVICE

St. George & W. Grand
"FIRESTONE DEALER"

of . Bataan and Corregidor, for
which his unit received the Presi-
dential citation. Capt. Breslow
has been stationed at Manila. He
writes that he is glad to be going
into .Japan .under •peaceful-condi-
tions rather than the invasion idl
which he wa.* scheduled.

• • •
Pfc. John 7. "Walburn. son of

Mrs. Gertrude Walburn. 1753
Bond street, is now at LeHavre
Port of Embarkation awaiting
passage home. He has seen 10
months overseas service with, the
Co.̂ T, 515th Parachute Inf. and
participated in tKe~~Rhineland,
Ardennes and jump__over the
Rhine. He has the Order of the
Purple Heart and Combat Infan-
tryman's Badge. He attended
Rahway High School before going
into service.

» • • •

Two Rahway service men to re-
ceive discharges from the arrned

•forces. vat_ the. Army -Separation*
Center Fort Dix on Tuesday were . Oi its

1 len street, and M/Sgt William P.'
Oppenhelmer, 580 Seminary ave-
nue.

T78«r.1«ife TT^b(>>er6lr ,̂l83S
Paterson street7T/Sgt. Harold W.
DeTjIsle. New Dover road, Colonia;
and Cpl. Victor W. Blxby, 652
Seminary avenue have received
honorable discharges from the
army this week and have returned
to their homes.

Bronze Star to

Aid to Wounded
For remaining behind with

wounded Marines when his unit
was forced tc withdraw, and for
treating their wounds and later

-removrng-them-to-a-rear-areaT-Ma-
rine Corporal Eugene Kutcher. 26
of 1763 Montgomery street, has
been awarded the Bronze Star
Medal.
. Kutcher. .vca.s Engaged, in. his-first

operation—the battle' for bloody
iwo-Jima, -He was « memberof-»
Marine rifle company. He was
decorated by Major General-Clif-
ton B. Cates. Commanding. Gen-
eral of the Fourth Marine Divi-
sion, at a ceremony in which more
than 4,000 troops passed in review.

Son of Mrs. Elizabeth Kutcher,
if the Montgomery 'street address,

Kutcher's wife, the former Eliza-
beth C. Brennan, lives at 72 West
Hazelwood avenue.

He attended Rahway High
School where he was a member
if the football'team. Prior to en-

listing, he was employed by Merck
<fc Co.. Inc.

His citation read, in part: ". . .
On March_6 . . . when "his unit w.as
forced to withdraw from an area
iue tomtertSe'eneffiy fire several
if its wounded mernbers_were.lelt_
"' in fh~e~ vacated^ area.

[Sgt. Dan Nyimicz on
Astoria's Avenger

Daniel N y i m i c z , sergeant,
S M C R f M d l k, o M r r a n d M r 6 . £ l e k

Nymicz, 212 East Hazelwood ave-
nue, has helped the USS Astoria
avenge her namesake, a heavy
cruiser which was sunk by the
Japanese off nnarialrnnnl in 1P.42

.ajiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
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Coming Soon

The Formal Opening of the
New Italian

(Formerly the Town Cafe)

NOTICE
Owing to unexpected delays beyond our control the formal opening of
the SENATOR^ must be postponed until a later date. Watch for the
announcement which will be made in The Railway Record.

SENATOR
BAR and RESTAURANT

1453 MAIN STREET
FRANCIS SENA. Manacer
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Since she entered Jap waters
eight months ago, this., ship has
been in the thick of action at Iwo
Jima and Okinawa. In the North
China Sea and off the coast of
Tokyo itself. Operating with a
fast carrier task force under Ad-
miral Wlllinm H. Halsey. Jr.. she
has succeeded in knocking 13 Jap
planes out of the air and hitting
numerous others.

Pilots of this ship's two King-
fisher seaplanes have fished seven
carrier-based airmen from the sea,
finding them on rescue search
missions and accomplishing some
of the rescues within shouting dis
tance of the enemy ashore.

The Astoria—was—part of tire
naval task force which made the
Initial strike on the Tokyo area.
In another operation, she and a
task force sailed continuously for
80 days, making Intermittent
strikes against the enemy and set-
ting a. record for the length of
time any sizeable task group has
bees continuously underway.

Eddie BRACKEN—Dtann L Y V N

"Out of This World"
2 MO—8:40_

Sat. 1:011, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00
Thos.. MltrhHl—Mary Anderson

"Within These Walls"1.23 . ._.
«u. 1:M—.1

7:15—10:00
:iH>—»:30

Sun.. Mpn.. Tues.. Sept. 2-3-4
HAIL MINI

"Counter-Attack"
l:(10, 3:53, 7:05, 10:00

IIICT. 2:55, 8:55
Fred ALLEN—Jack BENNY

"It's In The Bag" .
2:!S—5:33—8:45

T U N . 1:25, 7:13, 10:00STAItr.s WED., SEPT. 5
Robt. YOUNG—Loratnt DAY
"Those Endearing

Young Charms"
2:4.-—8:45

JOIinw—WETSSMTTXEn

'Tarzan & the Amazons'
I:?;—7:15—10:00

LESTEE MUNDY

One'of thp first Merck employes
to enter the service, Lester Mundy
of—927 Hamilton street, has re-
turned to work at the company af-
Xer-four years in-the army.

Mundy was a staff sergeant in
' signal_corps^and__spent_n

^3:rsnp!ry!stfr3nam
munition depots.—From-February,
1342, until April, 1943
the Hawaiian Islands. From ther
he was sent to England and par
ticipated in the campaigns of Nor
mandy, northern France and th.
Rhineland. He earned . servici
medals for the Asiatlc-Pacifii
theater, the European-African
Middle-European theater and Am-
erican Defense.

-Muudy, t!ie 77Uiy, 77Ui Merjky5teTan
to be re-employed, has returned
ti " ^ s f o K r k i'^iZPOd
Ing department.

AS-AEKIVALS---
Among the' expected arrivals, a,

home" 1rom "overseas~ this week,
are listed thp following local serv-
icemen: On the Coalsdale Victory
T/5 Harry Yurewick ofT/ Harry Yurewick of 95nSemP
nary avenue: on the Georgetown
Victory. T/5 William L. Duffy
1459 Jefferson avenue; on the
Rockhill Victory. T/5 Charles E.
Bentlvenga, 1100 Leesville avenue;
and- Pfc. Frank E. Novis, 365
Blanchard street is listed aboard
the S. S. Joseph Leidy.

'Kutcher. .along- with -two -others
'som his- platoon, voluntarily re-
mained in the original position
ritli the wounded. Constantly ex-
posing himself to the hostile bar-
rage,-he treated the wounded and
assisted _in removing them to a
rear point from which they couldj
be-evacuated-for-furthennedicaTJ
'jeatment. . . .

FRI. & SAT. — 2 BIO HITS
Lk-tty (iRABLE — Dick HAYMES

"Diamond Horseshoe"
ROSB irrSTER — tynrt MEKKKK

A Guy, A Gal and A Pal
S I S . TO TIES.—2 SMASH HITS
Judy OAKLAND—Rohert WALKER

"THE CLOCK"
James
CRAIG

Donna
REED

Mnrjorle
MAIS

"GENTLE ANNIE"
WED. £ TIIURS.—2 Request Hits

Cary John Dane
GRANT OARFIELI) CLARK

"Destination Tokyo"
Fredrlr MARCH—Janet OAYNOR

"A STAR IS BORN"

NURSE LOSES FAT
SAFELY AYDS WAY

Bit Maidia, IUIUMI, trarr.
lu t cat down. AYDS plu la
Bfe, Kiuiblc eulcr. No atf
die. Ho dniti. No lmtira.

Nona ma » • •(••>•><• t k n
l » rniui loii»l 14 u M
Ite. «TMat«laafcw WMka
U dlrnial inu will, ArU Plu
aoduct«tfbirB«dle>ld«ct«n

Ddldoni AVDS before etch
tMtl aiuli the appetite. Yet roa (et riumlnj.
Biioenls, enentiu nutrient* in A)-dc Surt UM
Ayd* war to lote wdebt now. SO dm/ fupplr at
ArdJ, *2U. MONEY BACK on lie war «
ra U Toa don't «et nsulu. * ' ' '

Kirsteiu's Pharmacy
74 East Cherry St.

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FA8TEl.TH.aji improved powder to
•• aprlnkled on upper or lower plfttea,
holds fali« teeth more (Irmly In plac«.
Vo not allde, altp or rock. No (ummr,
*ooe/, pajty taatfl or feellnc. FAS-
TEETH la alkallna (noa-add), Do«*not
»our. Checka "pUt« odor" (dentur*

•tor*.
AdT.

Empire Theatre - Fri. Sat. Sun.

JACK LONDON'S

Co-Feature

"Tarian
and the

ISreen Goddess''

SAT. • SUN. MATS

4
CARTOON

S t a t e TheatreW00DBRII )GE

TODAV THEU; SATURDAY — In Glorious Technicolor

"A Song To Remember"
with Paul MUNI — Merle OBERON

Pltis

Stuart ERWIN in
"The Great Milte*

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
"SON OF LASSIE" (in color)
with Peter LAWFOBD—Donald CRISP

Plus

"BEDSIDE MANNER'.'
with John CARROLL—Ruth IIUSSEY

Monday—Labor Day CONTINUOUS — No Dishes Mon., Tues.

PearThru Sat. 'Nob kill'—"Honeymoon Ahead'

'A Medal for Benn^'
Showing at Rahway

Set against the background of
the Mexican quarter .of a small
California tovm. "A Medal for
Benny" is a story of the greatness
of simple people. The star of the
picture is J. Carroll Nalsh, the
lowly "paisano" whose son b post-
humously awarded the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor. Arturo de
Cordova does well in the part of
the young Mexican who Is always
going to make his pot of gold to-
morrow. Dorothy Lamour scores

J? 5_?S??lKJ?™i5at!5-ro!e_aS-Uie-
gEI who loves the young Mexican.
The other picture_on the Drogram
at the Bahway now to Saturday is
"Brewster's Millions" starring
Dennis O"Keefe. Helen Walker,
June Havoc. "Rochester", Gail-
•atrick and Mischa Auer. A riot

of fun produced Just for the
"Howluvit."

On Sunday, "Out of thisJKorld."
-comes—to—the—Rahway- -together
with "Within These Walls."'Out
jfJhisJKQridLshows-Eddia-Brackea:
" B T T E l e r transformed-

This is madcap screen comeds b,
threejop comedians. '

. " ^ ̂ " ^ ° " e r s H e n"an Briv
in "Tarzan and the Green God
dess" and Charles Bickford in
"Queen of the Yukon."

The first three-color electro
traffic signal was imtaf-- • c

into-a- crooner-wtth high swoon
p o t E d d i b
ter of a bitter battle for his
talents, chief among them the or-
chestra leader, Diana Lynn and
the talent scout. Veronica Lake.

ISEUN THEATRE
Oak Tree Rd.

Phone Metuchen 6-1279

Fri. and Sat., Aug. 31—Sept

"PILLOW TO POST"
— Also —

"DOCKS OF
NEW YORK"

Cartoon—-Speaking of Animals'

Sun., Mon., Sept. 2-3
SONJA HENIE in

"IT'S A PLEASURE
— Pins —

SIMONE SIMON in
"MADEMOISELLE

FIFF
News — Cartoon

Tges.,-Wed.—S

-Als
THE MISSING

JUROR"
CARTOON

RAHWAY JWGQHD

Graziano Gives
Coclirane Bad
Garden Beating

Freddie Cochrane, of Elizabeth,
,-eltaTi-eight champion J3f the
aorld. was knocked out for the
tcond time in the Madison Square
jirden ring, Friday • n ight by

Rocky Graziano, in the tenth and
last round of their bout: ":

Although Cochrane got off to a
good start and in the early rounds
gave the hard hitting and a
gressive Italian pretty much of a
boxing lesson, it was in theeighth
that Freddy b J
trem then on took as bad a- beat-
ing as seen in a New York prize
ring in many a day. In fact the
boy should have been stopped &
the ninth after Cochrane had been
knocked do<vn several times.and it
was seen he was in no shape to

The Original Home Utility Service
Wishes To Announce

A GENERAL BILL OF SERVICES
REPAIRS '

Screens
Windows
Doors
Lamps

Faucets
Electric Irons

_Iollet Bowls
Wash Tubs
Storm Windows

".Leaders _aniOiulters_

OTHER OFFERINGS
House Patntinjr
Faint Screens
P»lnt Storm Windows
Paint Porches

... Faint-Garages
Paint Trim
Wash Windows

-Install-Screens
Install Storm Windows

Building and-Malntenance
WESTFIELTrz^3086~

continue with anyjihance of stay,
lnrthel lmltr "

For letting Cochrane be baU
tered about after he was In such a
condition as not being able to de-

fend himself brought no credit to
Referee Benny Leonard's Judge-.,
mpnt. in third man In trH -̂rtffr-
Certainly Leonard knew Cochrane
was a defeated fighter and should
have stopped it before serious In-
Jury could have resulted.

Graziano with a nine-pound ad-
vantage and trained to the minute
was Just too strong for Cochrane.
Towards the end of the bout

-Freddie's less failed to give him
proper support thus enabling the
Elizabeth fi(?hter to move out of
range of those hard hooks and ,
righ t-crosses-Graziano- fceptrshoqtH
ing out-from all angles." "*"•"

Cochrane proved himself one of
the gamest boys in the box-fight-
ing business taking a beating few
boys could have withstood, but
was it worth the purse after all.
Freddie received about $22,500 for
his-shar«-of-the-purse-from a gate
of $100,469.

-FighHnflation
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Gambling Duo

Charles Bickford and Irene
Rich are the hard-boiled-gamb-
Ilny king and queen of the Alas-
kon gold fields in "Queen of,
thejfukort'^afc the: Empire.

ter to her War Price and Ration
i B d h ^ ^

continued from Page One

THEATRE
Phone RAHWAY 7-12.50

SATUKbATT"

JOE'S STINGING Kl
D H HER U P S • • • M
• BENNY'S /??•

ON HER M I N D ! / %

yoR
. J !

niu« biq'i 1 n, n c D«o,

SlOIri

.DOROU [flfllMlflTllfiO
Fn>m'lt»Skxy by JOH

>at,-JrC-ARROLNAtSH"M.-u,<»1 • « » . ,

PLUS

THING. PERSONAL
SANK LOAN

COSTS ARE STILL
REASONABLE"

EVERYTHING
ARE GOING
SKY ftlQH^

learn how
jo borrow
We'H be

\&-l.

3 DAYS ONLY — SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
GALA HOLIDAY^SHOW

CONTINUOUS MONDAY, LABOR DAY

THE MUSIC IS MERRY. . .^ \

THE GIRLS ARE GORGEOUS . . .

tf^HE-fUN-^Os,,
'tlVELY

I PARAMOUNT Picture ;

stirring

EOD.E B R A C K E N f ( #
VERONICA DIANA

LAKE • LYNN
Witt

CASS DALEY
tours *4
PLUS

fc^

f THOMAS MARY EDWARD
'MITCHELL • ANDERSON• RYAN =

WESE
MUS A 20th

Ctntury-Fox P<'

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.
ROBERT YOUNG - LARAINE DAY

Those Endearing Young
Charms"

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER

Tarzan and ihe Amazons

NATIONAL BANK
namvAY, IJEW JEHSEY

* * * * * * * *

wartime controls we had in effect
during the war were dropped im-
mediately upon • cessation of hos-
tilities. We are retaining the
necessary controls «ow—but the
inflationary effect will be the same
as after World War I if consumers
and merchants do not Join to keep
them Btrone and effective."
.. Illustrating .that "it^pays-to talk
up when you're overcharged,"

who iT
from trteriealeTr

d {,19.85 1

of a woman who purchased one of
the newly manufactured electric
Irons, and rjaid,$10.75 for it, Upon,
unwrapping it. at home, shefound-
a. tag^placed on_lt by-the manu-
facturer in accordance with OPA
regulations, giving the retail ceil-
ing ELS $5.70. She reportecTlEe" mat-

^UARANKCD
R€PAIRS

Hand vacuum and regular

'vacuum cleaners arc repaired,

kept in A-l shape when you

encase our VACUUM REPAIR

.SERVICE. -

^Dependable work, the- «i*tf '
rum»—when yod call' Eahway

7-2956—DO IT NOW!

MAC'S
flPPTJfrNCE SHOP

T. E.* McAuley, Inc.

"Over 10 years of knowing how"

1464 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY

the U. S. Treasury in settlement of
a triple damage claim for over-
charges.

"OPA's system of ceilings, con-
trols, and tagging requirements to
protect consumers during this re-
conversion period," Tarrant point-
ed out, "will be useless unless con-
sumers do their part, as this
-woman -did.- -Know—the—cettt_D

prices—and don't pay a cent qyer-
'•££££&. If you are"cheated", rep'ort
it immediately to your War Price
and Rationing Board."

UNION COt'VTY BOAHD OF CHOSEN
FKEEUOLDh^lS IlEGULAIL MEEIING
HELD ON AUUl'ST 23, 1945.

Regiilar mecttriF" of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
was held at the Court House, Ellza^
beth, New Jersey, on Thursday. Aug-
ust 23". 1945 at 1:30 P. M.

Director McManc presiding. Roll
call showed all members present.

Minutes of meeting of August 9.
1045 were approved as per printed
copies on the members desks.

Resolution that all "Dills- approved
be ordered puid. was adopted.

Following^ communications were re-
ceived and ordered filed;

Supt. of Weights & Measures. grant-
Ing BenJ. S. King, Ass't. Supt. leave
with pay for one month, effective
August 13.' .

Sheriff, advising Clarence 8. Barber.
Jail Guard, was granted leave of ab-
sence, with pay. effective August 15.

Probation Officer, advising Elizabeth

KARL MARX
(Rahway Upholstering

Company)

Window Shades
-Shades-R«ver

Furniture Repaired and

Reflnished

Phone RAH. 7-0383

Consolation

Dorothy Lamour tries to com-
fort the sorrowing father, J.
Carroll Naish, on hearing of-the—
death of his son. Arturo^de_Cpfc

-dova~co-stars~winrMlss JLamour
i n fhe f j l n ^ "A Medal for Be'n-

Jhrlstlano returned to duty August 1.
Register, revising Mlc--ho.pl F. Cnnnnr

resigned, effective August 15. and the
temporary appointment of Margaret
Ahle terminates on Aug. 25.

Register, advising Lillian M. Peace
has been out sick for 2 days without
pay and Dnrothy K. Wall, one day.
without pay and Edna C. O'Neill, has
been marrl°cl and her name now Is
Edna C. Lutz

Election Board, granting Rosemary.

COMPREHENSIVE
PERSONAL LIABILITY

INSURANCE
One policy covers yourself and all

members of your household.
FOR

. ,_Al|_UabilUics arising from sports, prerhisesT
animals owned by you and other personal acts.

$10,000 limits $10 per year

Bauer-Brooks Company
1480 IRYINC ST -RAHWAY 7-0865

ur CAOS GO

HERE ARE 12,000 REASONS WHY
Long Distance lines in New Jersqy"are
busiest in history! Out of every giant
troop-ship load, some 12,000 men make an
immediate rush for the telephones...and
their f irst calls home 1

WHY NEW JERSEY LONG DISTANCE
LINES ARE BUSIEST IN HISTORY

DAD, it'S TOMMY!
HE'S BACK I N AMERICA

News as good as this shouldn't
to wait. You can help us speed
these messages home.

have

With calls reaching out from Camp
Kilmer, Fort Dix and New Jersey's
great military hospitals, to homes in
every part of the nation,. LONG
DISTANCE volume in New Jersey is now-
more than double that of 1940. ...

"y>.
YOU CAN HELP

PLEASE-make-NQ—unnecectoiy—long—distance—<olls-

PLEASE make essential calls as brief as possible

' N E W JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

„__ _ Teave lor six days without.
my\ beginning August & and advising
)er"Vet-urri to duty on-August 13.

Supt of Public Works, granting-
ilck leave, with pay to Prank Selp

and Joseph Burrnscano, both on Aug-
ust 20
• Sheriff, grunting Emmet T, HarneyV

rn.il Guard, leave for one month, with
jay, effective AT3gnst~T5. "

Shide Tree^.Cprnmlsslon, advising
jvertlme paid to three employees and
that three oihcrs have left their em-
>loy.

Following monthly reports were re-
ceived and oraered filed:— Auditors
Wright. Long and Co.); Home De-
nonstration Agent and Ass't. County

Engineer, Public Property. Grounds
& Buildings Committee and Purchas-
ing Dcpt

Report ol Committee on Roads, ad-
'Islnt: bids received lor-the Construc-
.lon of a. (new concrete pipe storm
.ewer on CHu^tnut Street. Union, and
ecomniendlnt: award to lowest bld-
" :r, was received and ordered filed.

Following resolutions were lntro-
lucecl and moved tor adoption: j

11)— Freeholder Brokaw - for the ;
Committee on Bridges, Drainage 4:

»d Control, approving Work done
iy. the Roaci Contracting Co.. on
;ou:!i .Front "n"nd. South First Street
ridges and .mthorlztng .final pay-
lcnt nfter chc expiration of 60 days,
•as on roll call unanimously adonted.*.

(21—Freeholder Sintth for the
Mnance Committee, approving trans-
"er of 811.732 from the Capital Re-
serve Account to defray expenses of
storm sewer work In Chestnut Street,
'Jnlon, was on roll call unanimously
idoptcd.

(;i) —Freeholder Smith • for the
-oauc^v • Ccmmntee, approving ad"-

lournroent of the bond sales which
vas advertised for August 16, and fix-
Ing the date of- August 28, was on
-oil call imimiTnously adopted. • •

(4)—Freeholder Bauer Sox the ,
load Committee, ' promoting Chas..1

if*lisTB~'Mechanic at "98/00 per day,]
jffcctive Sept 6. was on roll call I
inanlmously adopted. I

(5)—Freeholder Bauer for the Road '
Committee, approving action of the
Boro Council ol Mountainside in
awarding contract to Q,. Sz L. Con-
Etruction Co.. of Rahway for 38,111.11.
was on roll call unanimously adopted.

(8)—Freeholder Bauer for the Road
Committee, awarding contract to the

|_Road _ Contracting-Co^-Gf^-Westrield.
for construction of a new concrete

-pipo—ciorm—eewer on OhCTtmrt—8tr
Union, at their low bid of $11,733,
was on roll call unanimously adopted-

There being no further business
and upon motion of Freeholder Dud-
ley, duly seconded and carried, the
Director declared Board adjourned^

-Next-Reg-ulnr-Mccting, TrUlrsday, Sep*~
tembcr 13, 1945 a t 1:30 P: M.

CHAS. M. AFFLECK.
Adv Clerk.

BSH3ATHEHINE-J
Mrs. Catherine Kenna, 88, of

752 Leesvllle avenue, widow of
John J. Kenna. died early Monday
morning following a lingering ill-
ness. She was a native of County
Roscommon. Ireland, and has been
in this country 70 years. She has
lived in Rahway 65 years and was
a member of St. Mary's Church all
those years. She is survived by
five sons. City Auditor Eugene F.

Kenna, Edward-Kennav Leo Ken-
na. Joseph Kenna, alf of this city,
and John Kenna of New Bruns-
wick; four daughters. Mrs. Gus-
tave Schmacling. Mrs. Frank
Trustram and Mrs. John McCart-
ney. of this city' and Mrs. Alfred

| alien ideologies.—Rep: -Johir~Er~~"
I Rankin of Mississippi.

Girdner. of Port Reading; 12
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. A hich mass of
requiem* was offered at St. Mary's
Church this morning. August 30,
at 9 o'clock. . Interment was in St.
Mary's cemetery.

The leadership of the world lias
passed to the United States. We
must- not let it be destroyed by

FOR SALE
Single travea and choloe plot*

with or without Perpetual Can

In -beautiful Hazelwood Ceme-

tery, West Lake Avenue. Office

69 East Chen? Street, Eahway.

Telephone: Rahway 7-2112.

Nights or Sundays call Kah-

way 7-0138-W.

\m

SUMMER or WINTER

Works for your comlori
ftTe yea r a^oynd

Think now of your winter economy and summer comfort. There
is no home improvement that can compare with the dividends
paid in comfort and economy at such a small cost, as can be had
with home insulation.

Let our representative call and tell you how
you can have your home insulated without
inconvenience.
—No fuss or dirt inside the house —

Time Payments Arranged

Ask the Person Whose Home
is insulated? —

RAHWAY tUMB-ER GO
, -• ._.- Ratway's Building Materials Headquarters .. ' ;' _^

1327 FCLbPON STREET .....^ PHON^^A.*

Fewer than 100,000 farms were
electrified prior to 1930. The t6tal
today is 2,600,000, with plans un-
der way for the extension of lines
to a million more three years after
final V Day.

At No Extra Gost!
THERE'S no Interest or'car-
. • rying charge .when you buy

your glasses at Goldblatfs and
a registered optometrist assures
yqu of properly prescribed eye-
wear.

Dr. A." Sc'rapUn'er
Optometrist

In Attendance Daily
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Also Fri. & Sat. Eves.

Goldblott's
Credit Jewelers & Opticians

84 EAST CHERRY ST.
RAH. 7-1667

"Money to Spend"

MONEY
With earnings of many workers higher than

ever before, great numbers of families and indi-
viduals today have "money to spend" — in the

If you are in this position, chances are you
also-have- decided you have money to save "for

—future needs, too.

That's where a Savings Account at this 94-
year-old mutual Savings bank fits in. In addi-
tion to buying War Bonds regularly, try putting
part of each pay check in a reserve here. Then
you'll be ready to buy needed appliances and
other things .whenever they become available
again. • • • •

Stop in today—it takes only a few minutes
to open an Account.

"Z7ie Bank of Strength"

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
1MITUTIW

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

• :•. f l
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WAY FANS
Monmouth County To Have

New Track Near Red Bank
Armory I.. Iinskell Heads I'roj'Tt Planned T.finp Tic-

fore War: llaskell Prominent in Morse Sliow and
Steeplechase Circles: President of Nat'l Morse Show

N. J. R. Softball Champions of R. R. C. of 1945;
Councilman Otto E. Wiemer Presents Trophy

After years of careful planning
to brinn forth a project loni; dear

_tnjiig_rirnrt_-ij_inst thiwlrr.imx nf

that, popular and bis hearted

sportsman. Amory L. Haskell. is

coming trur and Monmouth

County is lo have its own race

track, which in all probability will

Mexico lo compete all at the same
time.

Besides beins M.F.H. of. J i e
oTMOnmoutn county "Hunt, one

the best known and active in this
part of the country. Mr. Haskell
and his wife staged the Monmouth
County Steeplechase meet over

' their own estate. This meet easily
j ranked with Meadow Brook. The

be ready by next spring or early ^ M a r y ! a r K i G o ; d Cup. Rollins Rock
fummer. _Tj!^traxS_jwii]_be^xl<J-S£^iind others meet in the east and
to Rnl Bank, and ncax^Mr^and.;_so_utht The. nicturcsqucxonrae was

^-M^^-K^l.-AU^-l^rrle _ yone of the stiffest in i h e - C U
Mr. Ha?kell is by no" means a i and brought most ol the most

stranger to Railway horse lovers, famous timher-toppers and brush
—Mrtrry~n yuuJii; hoTFerrran"frornTtnMhorscs^nnyn'here to br igand.

section h.is ridden at the fam--,-_In. l a i i .a_ little timber jumper
ous Monmouth County Horse Shoe I called Battleship, owned by Mrs.

Marion Scott Dupont. was just one
of the horses that ran. Little.did
anyone dream that the following
spring this little American-Bred

a! Rumson. and in Madison Square
Gurderuior Mr. Haskeli is presi-
dent of both Monmouth and The
National.

Ever since boyhood lie has been • horse would electrify the steeple-
associated with horses, and his ' chase world by beinK the first Am-
cormectlons with such well known ' erican bred timber jumper to win
horsemen as Rufus C. Finch. W. • the famous Grand National at
Strothcr Jones. Lewis E. Waring j Aintree nea>- Liverpool. England.

—©ne-of-the-f^ftMires-o:
and one which gave Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell most pride, was the lunch-
eon given in honor of the Mon'-
mouth County farmers and their
families on .the day of the race. In
a huge tenf. hundreds of farmers
assembled, to.be Tvailed-pn by. the
members of the hunt in full livery -
The dinner at the Rumson Club
the night before the race, was also
an event never forgotten, and the
open house buffet after the race
to which all owners and friends
were invited

As head of the Monmouth Coun-

Coach Hoagland
Issues Call For
Football Players

Starting the beginning of next
week Coach Karl Hoagland will
issue a call for all high school stu-
dents interested in football to be
out for early training. Hoagland,
-who *s beginning-his-nrntrrywr-w
coach of the Rahway High School,
has brought forth several fine
teams, but this season is making
no promises. , r-

Just how much and the type of
material he will find among the
newcomers is hard to say. Bob
Berger, former Dunellen mentor,
who has been added to the Rah-
way teaching staff, as asslstahC
Berger will give most of his atten-
tion to the line men, although it is
said hp is-a.good man In-coaching-

strumenta! in making the Mon-
mouth Counly Horse Show most
outstanding in New Jersey as nn
exhibition par-excellent and a so-
ciaJ event. The Monmouth County
Horse Show had. up until the war.
was the outstanding sporting event
on the fashionable Jersey Coast
and 'tvas attended by the best
known people in the horse-show
world.

At this particular show many of
the best young riders in the coun-
try were developed, among them
Louise Finfh.— It was also the
scene of many famous army riders ty Park track, race lovers can rest
some of them now leaders in
World War No. 11. The manner
in which this horse show was
staged. —

There is* no doubt the show will
be revived as Mr. Haskell and his
associates would hardly want to
see so fine a sporting event die
out. so the fact that he will head
the new- morunc.u'.h-j-.Sark: Club,
does not mean his-lnterest in Mon-
mouth Coimty HorseShow will
diminish .and.ie_iose-interest

president oU The National
more than any one

time of the late John
.-fought that great

bode to its former glory,
mating i t one o t the greatest at-
tractions Madison Square Garden
could boast of. Under his regime
the military classes reached their
highest peek, and It can be said
tfaatlierdid everything possible'to

-ifoster belter iriattan5~between
Latin American countries, by in-
troducing Chile, Peru. Cuba and

assured it will rank in prestige
with any in the country. Mr. Has-
kell is a sportsman in every sense
of t h e ^ p r d and will run Mon-
mouth oBgityJPark as a sport, not
a business^ Fiiirness will always
be the watchword, for those who
know Armory Haskell can see him
in no other light. His associates
will be Reeve Schley. of Par Hills,
and Eugenp L. Norton, of New
York.
—New Jersey racing" fans cah' feel"

proud in knowing that so honest
and keen a sportsman as Amory
L.Haskell ts heading-such aspoft-
ing enterprise.. The; know he will
insist upon running a track on the
same high order he has conducted
both the Monmouth County Horse
Show, and The National, as well as
the Monmouth County Hunt meet.
His' friends will all say: "More,
power to him, and only wish there, .onlji-onc_hii^made-by—Bob-Duf
were more l'ke him whose main
object will ever be kept racing on
the highest and stricktest level.

YOUR GOVERNMENT

INSULATE NOW!
TF you want to protect yonrseifj'against j a fael

shortage next winter, do whatrthe government
recommends., We^have^Johns-Manvilte Home
Insulation in stock now, but, if you wait until next
fall, you run the risk of not being able'to get it.'
When cold weather returns, the demand will again

-be-greater-than-the-supply.-Johns-ManvUIeHome
• Insulation comes in big Ful-Thik Super-Felt Bans _..
, which are fireproof and rotproof. They will keep
: your house warmer and will save up to 50%toa

fueL And by insulating now, you get the_extra
dividend of a cooler house this summer!

Ask about new F.H.A. plan,which enables you to
insulate now and start monthly payments as late as

^HovembeYlst^ifyou wish. 7

Woodbridge Lumber Co*
Jt» Building Mater ia l Store
if' WOODBRIDGE, N. J. Woodbridge 8-0125

HEAPQUABTEBS FOR JOHNS-MANVILLE
BUILDING i f f " . -MATERIALS

Expert Auto Repairing
BRAKES SPRINGS JHOCK JVBSOBJBEBS-

JTHOTOR TUNE DP FUEL POMPS CLUTCHES
STARTERS - GENERATORS CARBURETORS

GENERAL REPAIR SERVICE TO ALL MAKES
' $ All Work Guaranteed

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE—Genuine JParts
24 Hoar Towinr Service

Rahway Brake Service
1263 MAIN STREET - RAH. 7-1511

Samuel J . Gassaway PROPS. Joseph N. Gassaway
Chwrdltt BptcialM

The boys at the New Jersey Re-
formatory were in for a gala eve-
ning Monday night,-when-'mem-
bers of the Rahway Recreation I
Commission, made a visit to -thai-
institution and presented the
Softball Lsague Champions v;ith
the Recreation Commission Tro-

Ralph E Templeton, Deputy
Superintendent -of the Reforma-
tory, in introducing Chairman
Leo Blitzer, praised all the com-
missioners for, the interest . they
had displayed in the "Reformatory
team not forgetting the moral' ef-
fect it had on the boys.

Mr. Blitzer. acting as Master of
Ceremonies, praised the members
o_f the team, not forgetting to pay
high tribute to Coach Edmund S.
Kaboski. for the excellent training
he had given the champions, and
conducting their,play during the
games. He mentioned that it was
the first championship the Re-
formatory had taken in the 12
-years-of-ttHrieasuer anil the cum~
missioners .H'anted_tUe.,team«tizi:
in the league next year. He was
also happy to state that every one
of the players had been gentle-
men and. sportsmen both on and
off the playing field.

Mr. Blitzer said he was proud to
give praise to the team's great

captain and field leader, "Bucky"
Tafilowski who had pitched the
team to victory.'and'held a strike-
out record of 100 'batters in ten
games. He also put in a good word
for Johnson the catcher who han-
dled the pitchers speedy shoots
throughout the season In such
masterly fashion.

The trophy was presented by
~A"ctrnr"Mayor~Otto K Wiemer to

handed the trophy to Mr. Temple-
ton. Dennis Byrnes was also pres-
ent.

After the presentation all the
inmates were treated to a picture
show, the feature .film was "Music
for Millions "

NJR, Byrnes 1-1
In Playoff; Reese
Pitched-Hitter

The loss of Third Baseman
Green, and short stop Tobin so
weakened the Reformatory Soft-
ball Champions Monday night,
that had not darkness came to
the rescue in the play-off against
the rejuvenated Byrnes boys the
"champs" could have hit defeat.
As it was the game ended 1-1 in
the seventh inning. _ __

Reese, the Bymes pitcher, hurl-
ed a no-hit game against the hard-
hitting Reformatory boys.. This
was one of the finest pitching feats
of the season, almost equally .to
any game hurled by Bucky Tafil-
owski. Burky was not on his toes
Monday, The' tall pitcher, who
has borne the strain of his team's
success, wa-s wild at times and his
great .speed was lacking. He gave

in the fourth inning, but 7 bases
on balls. He fanned 7 men
against Reese 3.

Reformatory scored its only run
in the second inning on two bases
on balls, a stolen base followed by
a wild pitch.

Bares scored in the fifth on an
error, a wild pitch and a pass ball.

Rumpleton also was scored with
two bits. r ' ' ;-';J-?r,-

Byrnes made six hits and cred-
ited with four errors. Two were

ery costly. Reese, on Ihe whole.
Pitched better ball than Wright,
but mlsplays counted in Merck's
Javor. On the whole the game
was fast all the way. A very in-
teresting one to watch.

IJyrnps A. A.
Ray Duffy,
Reese, p
Sanozne. ss ..
Huth. cf
Clos, If
Dunn. 3b .. .
Charnlga. lb
PlttlpaldL

Knox. ss
Plnlo. st
Johnson, c .
Glbbs. lb
Tnfllowskl. p
Wtlltums, 2b

_ __ 0
0
0
0
0

Matoelm, cf
Hare. If
.Flytm. rt .

Totals
Ilyrnps A. A.

Ray Duffy. i=f
Reese, p ....
Sanzone, ss ... _
Huth. cf
Charnlga. lb ....
Clos. If
Dunn. 3b
Chaven. rf „ - .

Maucerl, 2b

Byrnes A.
N. J. R.

... 0

... 0
._ 0
.._ 0
... 1
(1)
R.

... 0
.... 0
.... 0
... 0
.... 0

o
... 0

.... 0
:.7."i"
... o

l

0
0
0
o
o

_D_
0

' 0
0
0
0

H.
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

000 100 0—I
010 000 0—1

Umpires, P. Wukovet-s. W. Cloe, Jr.

Ildcran Outing Club
Starts Tournament

A fair sized gallery assembled
at the llderan Outing Club Sunday
to witness the opening matches of
the women's tournament, long an
outstanding feature of this popu-
lar club. The winners in the first
round of the singles were Mrs.
Robert L. Jones, Miss Maria Van
Herwerden and Mrs. Charles E,
Alioth.

Mrs. Jones defeated the popular
Nancy Cunningham fi 4,—c 4.
Miss Van Herwerden was victor
over Mrs. Kathleen -Stugart 7—5,
6—0,
Mrs.
6—2.

Miss Van

and Mrs. Alioth defeated
Dorothy Boffa 6—1, 6—2,

Herwerden defeated
Miss Cunningham in the second

2—6. The games will
continue this week end.

speedoineter
ervice

WE REPAIR THEM ALL

BOB RECKER
TEXACO SERVICE
U'estficld and Madison Aves.

Rahway. N. J.

RAHWAY, N. J.

Mercks Defeats
Byrnes 4 to 1
In Fast Came

Recovering from its defeat by
Reformatory for the Recreation
Commission S o f t b a l l League
Championship, Merck came back
Wednesday night and. defeated the
strong Byrnes A. A. team 4 to 1.
In the field the .winners played
errorless ball cutting off several
rallies of the Byrnes batters.
Faughnan, the only man to do any
efectivehitting' againsti;he"speedy~
Bucky Tafilowski Monday nigHt,
made
times

two hits for his team at
when they meant runs.

J) l
- o I

- o o
- o i

— —.7.. 1
o

„...-. o
0

Bennekamper. rf o

Tolala

Faughnan.
Lied, 3b
Young, fis
Becker. 2b

Merck
cf „

„ 1
1
0

_ 1
_ 1

0
1
0
1

Rumpleton, I t
Wright, p ,_
Shornack, c ...
Tompklns, rf .
Kock. sf

Totals
Byrnes A. A
Merck _...

0
1
0
0

- 0
4

_ 000
300

2
1
0
0 -
0
7

000
100

0
0
0
0
0
o

1—1

Rains Spoils "Y" Bays'
Yankee-Senator Game
But Nol New York Trip

The rain storm of Friday dis-
appointed the boys of Camp Rah-
wack, the Y M. C. A. Day Camp
causing the baseball game between
the Yankees and Senators to be
postponed, but they took that New
York trip in spHe of the weather
and enjoyed a ferry-boat ride to
Staten Islandr and in the after-
noon visited the American
Museum of Natural History which
they found most interesting-.

The boys who made the trip in-
cluded: Joseph Gawronsbl, Allan
Tobaygo, Donald Cyphers, Richard
Lighthipe, James Smith, James
Thompson, Charles Wilson, Ro-
land Keimling, Oliver Resch. Wal-
ter Wood, Edward Oswendle, Al-

;el,—Pt-ler y.ovich. Jack
Ryder, John Rechler, Robert Far-
mer, Donald Milnes and Francis
Lenox.

The adult leaders included:
Messrs. R. K. Farmer. Edward Os-
wendel and George H. Allen, boys1

secretary.
On Monday a field day was held

at the Camp which was attended-
by quite a large number of the
boys and their friends.

In Class A, the 25-yard dash
was won by Russell Mohr, with Al-
bin Franzel second.

Class B, Donald Cyphers, first,
and Robert Thwaites, second: 100-
yard dash, Ronald Schadle, first,
and Robert Thwaites, second.

Baseball thrbw. Class A—Russell
Mohr, first, and William Poland
second.

Class B, Robert Thwaites, first,
and Donald Cyphers, second. Ed-
-swu-d—Osweader
TeggecTTace. Allan Tobaygo was
second.

Rahway Takes Falcons
Into Camp After
Thrilling Game

Five runs in the fifth and three
more in the eighth was far too
many runs for the Falcons to over-
come in the game with Rahway
Monday night'. The final score
was 9-5. _ »

The fifth inning was quite a
thriller. With two on base and
two men down, Johnny Bacik,,
Rahway's speedy shortstop, whal-
ed out a home run. The Goliath
blow would have taken the heart
out of most teams, but not the
Palconsr who-came right-back in
the next inning for two runs and
another in the eighth.

The Falcons started out In the
first inning scoring two runs.'
Beach,' the big.first baseman
a homer.' Rnhway scored one In
the third. Then came the mighty
fifth. Two errors and singles by
Fitzgerald and Cook followed by a
homer, putji quintet of runs across
the plate!^

Mickey Bacik, taking the place
of Cook in the pitchers box, did a
very good job. With three men on
bases and only one out Mickey
started bearing down and struck
out the next two batters. —

;.Ed
i, hit

Falcons
R.

Kurdyla. 2b _. o
Baranref o
Stoklosa. 3b 1

l£ Tb „ i
Mltros. ss o
Czapllnskl, c ...: 1
Portuna. p i
Ogozalek, rf o
Wojtaszck. If _ l

Totals R
Ilahway

cf ...

H.
0
1

e_

Fitzgerald,
Cook, p-rf
J. Bacek, ss ..
M. Baclk. lf-p
Mullady. lb ....
Keller, c
Flanagan, 2b ..
Link, 3b 6
Davis, rf i
_Paterson,-;rf— ;.............,-0

Totals 9
Falcons 200 002 010—5
Rahway 001 050 03*

H.
1
1
1
1
1
1
2

H.
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
0

- o — '

By splitting a double-header
with Elizabeth A. A. Sunday as-

sures— Rahway— Byrnes—of— third
place as her schedule in the Union
County League is now finished.
The two teams that have to battle
for top honors are the Garwood
Question Marks and-' Westfleld
Hawks, both have won eleven and
lost seven.

The games between Byrnes and

-httd-prenly-of uuiich at tlnrplater
will be of great assistance to Hoag-
land who never fails to put forth
a good team if not a championship
one.

Hoagland, who has been general
director_^of.- the_Jlahway—Play-
grounds Commission program this
summer, has put in a busy sum-
mer and could make use of a va-
cation. That, not doubt is all off,
as he knew that In order, to put

and wheircalled upon could reauT
do an artistic bit of fielding. The
team, on the wholerhas not been
playing together as a unit of late,
and there, was the weakness.

J n _the flrst_jBame_Byrnes fell
down at the bat in the closing in-
nings allowing Elizabeth to score a
brace of runs in the eighth and
ninth, making the e score 7-4 in

he must "start early and often work
late. Until school opens he hopes
to have morning and evening
drills, knowlfig. that 'once school
begins,'players can.-only practice
after class hours.

AIT Stars Beaten
By Greiners of
Woodbridge 35-1

Rahway's All Stars journeyed
over to Woodbridge Monday night
and took a bad beating from the
Greiners by a score of 15 to 1.
With tha exception of three of the
home players all made at least one
error ;whlch "greatly
the big score.

The home team made 25
against 35 hits for the winners.
Roman made four hits. It was a
game of run-around~in all but the
second toning when no runs were
scored by the Woodbridge girls.

Grelnen (1S)_

Boman, as _
WlllUml, p _
Stumpt, c _ _
H. 8eygllnsk. 3b
Kuzrna, cf _«..
Frentsak,

Totals
All Stars (l)'

D. Jonei, cf o
T. Jones, rf-c 0Rose Balvla, 2b
LrPlogler, If
J. Collins, lb
A. Reddlck, 3b
L. Belardlno,-e-rf .....;.
Ruth Salvla, ss
3J

1
R. Strakele, p

Totals ....
Greanera ....
All Stars ..

Umpires,

.15 11

H.
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

—O-
0

304 314 x—15
000 010 O-

Green, Btlle.

FIRST- EGG-ROLLING"
The Marine Corps Band played

at the first egg-rolling on White
House grounds when Andrew
Johnson was President.

Note on booms LEyer^a poorJtish
learns that anything he can get
without earning It contains
hook.

Gasoline Pump and Tank
Installations

Gasoline Wholesale
Service Stations

Firms Individuals

interested in having pump and tank installa-
tions made and requiring a reliable source of
supply from a distributor of Major Brand
Petroleum Products are cordially invited to
avail themselves of our "advice and experi-
ence in the matter without obligation.

RAHWAY 7-1271

n
Brant Avenue

Oil Company
Clark Township

Rahway, N. J.

Byrnes Splits With Elizabeth
A. A. To Hold Third Place

A. L. Haskell Heads Project Planned Before tyar
Prominent In Steeplechase Circles; Was President of,
• Monmouth County and National Hor6e Shows

and rosy, Jankowski had
enough stuff to shut off the rail?
., , "nils u/in A««*t**«o—T>«**._——«•

;hird place in the league With
Garwood and Westfield tied for
top honors, a play-off match «]
not only bring forth a big
but a fast frame.

FIRST GAME
Elizabeth A. A.

R.

Elizabeth, while given some thrills"
Brown, It

among the best exhibitions put up
by the home team during the sea-
son. but still showed the Byrnes

Luby. i f
Dermody;—ss—
Bruro. cf
Lukaslnk. 3b
Szabo-ab-

Lamparskl, p

Totals !
Railway

Holllngsheatl. 2b

p
game:. w_as saveU bs-.* ^^?iant
catch of Ray Duffy in the sixth
inning.

The second:was a battle right
upHO the finish. After reaching
pitcher Janowski for several hits
netting two runs, the scoring
stopped-then~anc-~there7ElIzabett£
smacked DaFrUe .smartly In the
eighth for a run, and came very
nearly putting over another in the
sixth had it not been for Ray
Duffy pulling In a drive that no
one ever thought could be taken.

The first game was tie 3-3 at
the beginning of the eighth Inning
when Ray Gregorie got in a timely
single that sent two teammates
home. In Byrnes'half they got an
added tally when Bassano's single,
a pass and aft error. In the-la*t
inning Elizabeth again scored an-
other brace • of ruos-TT--:^i.~~^Kt

Bqtb. tmaparski and Kelly
pitched pretty fair ball in spite
the fact they were hit hard at
times.- Both managed to keep hits
pretty well scattered in the first
innings,, thenthe batters began-to
get the range and shelled both of
them. Luby and Brun of Elizabeth
got to Kelly for two-baggers"at
critical moments. Kelly also
proved himself a 'batter of BO
mean ability, being responsible for
his team's first run in the second
inning. The Rahway pitcher
fanned four hatters, Lamparskl
struck out six.

Outhit jn the second game
Byrnes managed to keep the lead
throughout but came within
bird's-eye-lash of being beaten
had not center fielder made one
of those Ty Cobb sprints to snare
Mike Szabo's Texas Leaguer which
looked good for two bases. The
catch saved DaPrile and the team
-For a tail-end team Elizabeth

showed tremendous hitting power,
^heir-bats-spoke-foT-mraTSaseson
four trips. Rahway,.in the second
game, managed to bunch her hits
more, and there were times when
it looked as if there would be more
^fioring^yetJHhen-allJooked-brlght

H. E

Sasabo.ab
Pochmara,^ lb -.-....^
^C0ppolaVrf^^^ ^ Q

:̂ ...̂ -..r.;.:.-. 0
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WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
• V THE P A T BEFORE
PUBLICATION. T H E S E
^ g C A S H IN ADVANCE.

• • • * • •
T

advance, mlnlmnw charge SO
'cents. Lower rates for two or

more times without chance.
Agency rate V/i cents per word.

i
o

xKeary o
Duffyrcf i
Barcelona, 1C~:. „ o
Bassano, c 1
Pollzzl. ss-3b i
Fitzgerald, rf L.̂ ..... g
Ta8io*sky"3'6^~;>:; o

....... o
Chat-alga-, lb •. o
JAbate- o
IBartrowlos o
Kelly,-p-..—..-.T..::.;....,.^.;.... o

7 ! |

H.
1
1
0
0
2
1
2
n - j
0
0
0
0
0

_ -1 1

Totals _..: 4 8 ~.
'Ron. for. Holllngshead in ninth.

—rRan lor DaPrlle in ninth
— tBatted. for Chornlgn In ninth

5Ran lor Abate In ninth
EUabeth 002 010 02J-1
Rahway ...,_.....„.„ 012 000 01M

SECOND GAME
Elizabeth A. A.

y, if H6
Dermody. cf 0
Brum, cf _ 0
Lukaslnk, 3b _.. 0
Szabo, 2b 0
Pochmara, lb- ....*. 0
Coppola, c „ 0
Lamparskl. rf 0
Janowski, p 0
•Winter .'. 0

• " "" Rahway
R.

Holllngshead. 2b _ 1
Duffy, cf 0
Marcelona, If 0
Bassano. c __
Pollzzl.-_3b
Fitzgerald, rf 0
J. Barcelona ss 0
Charnlga, ss 0
Daprller p~.^.:...:....;.....7.J 1

Total. J ~
*Ran lor Coppola In

Elizabeth . . . , _ . , . _ . _ ; _
Rahway _...Z_

U. C. L. STANDING
Garwood Ques. Marks 11
Westfield Hawks 11
Rahway Byrnes 11
North Ends 8
Plalnfleld Bswmans .... 8
E l i z a b e t h i j j L 7

Sunday's Results
Westfleld 3. Plnlnfleld 0 (1st).
Westfleld S. Plalnfleld 0 (2d).
Elizabeth 7, Rahway 4 (1st).
Rahway 2. Elizabeth 1 (2dl.
Garwood-North Ends postpone

wet grounds.

-America's Greatest Fishins Piit
KINGS — WEAKS — FLUKE

BLACKS — CKOAKERS
Open 24 Hoars Daily

Restaurant—Bait—Tackle
RECREATION PIER
Long Branch, N. J.

WITH TH1 NIW MIRACLI Of MOD11N1IAI10NI

_. BRI.C_DESI.6.N .-——•-

Ji»t a quick, «o«y operation and here't what BIRD Insu-
lated Siding BRIG DESIGN will do for your hom.l Smort,
modern; It looks [uif like real irfck! And Ih Inflating
qualities lower your heating coth. Painting expenses are
eliminated. Certainly this remarkable Bird Siding Is a boon
to home-owners who want their house to compare favor-
ably with any in the nelghborhoodlTokeTadvoStage-of
this opportunity n o w . . . simply phone us. We'll gladl/
give you a free eitlmate and - If you wish — arrange a
budget payment plan. There's no obligation. • It's the
»ure woy to turn an old home Into a new home
you II be proud to live In - and at lowest cost!

C. J. Newmeyer
Lumber Co.

The Rahway Record
Home Newivaper"the

Classified
Advertising

siriED A v n
INFORMATION

BOX number* will be assigned
/nerUsers not wishing to. make
S their Identity. For thto

Is no ertia choree.
t^n»-Bahway-B«»r<tXBS«xve»

tie right to edit or reject any
lusU'ed advertising. All ads
lMt conform t o ' The Record
me and classification standards.
jiors must be reported after
rst insertion as the publisher will
ot be responsible for more than
JJ incorrect Insertion.

Personals

OIUrTrFINEGAN-OR-PERSON
dd

cate with sister, J. A. V.. 41 Pearl
[Street. Staten Island, N. Y. Re-
I troactive claim to Management's
I Representative, Baltimore Ship-
jj-ard before September 1st.
I Building and-Loan-checkJiere:

s AND AFTER THIS DATE I
Twill not be responsible for any
J debts contracted, by my wife,
I'Annie-Buckan.

Signed,
Edward Buckan.

Special Notices

OVING TO—NEW LARGER
store at 757 Central Avenue,
Westfield. Lamp and shade sale
now going on at old store, 517
South Avenue, Westfield. Will-
iams Electric, .Westfield S-2158.

Aug 2 5t

0U1S SHOE REPAIR SHOP,
926 St. George Avenue, near
Milton. Quality and service.
Work guaranteed. Aug 30 3t

I/O8t

1ST WALLET B E T W E E N
Grand and '.Elizabeth Avenue,
containing identification as
John' Costish. Please return to
277 W. Scott Avenue. Telephone

ILD STAR-SHAPED PIN SET
pearls. Keepsake. Between
Campbell street and East

lerry Street. Reward. Rahway
•Ji60-M. •' .

AND WHITE
gle, short hair. License No.
1. Reward. Rahway 7-U88-W.

Auto Service

HE CAR OPERATED/SON A
good grade' of gasoline* and
which is properly lubricated at
regular Intervals requires fewer
and less costly repairs. That's
why so many_ car_ owners-come
to us. Tydol products are
recognized for high quality and
our men service cars right.
Schwarting's Tydol Service,
Irving and Milton.

-Contracting-
12

ASO\ CONTRACTOR — CE-
rnent work—plastering—walks—
curbs—floors—steps — founda-
tions—colored flagstone walks.
Frank DellaRosa, 492 Madison
Avenue, Rahway 7-1744. j_

~ " ; 7. June 7 13t

|ARPENTRY _ REMODELING
and repairs. Hardwood floors.
Roofing. D. L. Muddell, 1343 Ful-
ton Street, Rahway 7-2043-M.

z Aug. 9 4t

KINDS OF ROOFING
*ork done. Have work done
now, before cold weather. Esti-
mates given. Prank Kadlac. 1853
Barnet Street, Rahway 7-2404.

AUE 30 4t

'0OFING AND REMODELING
CARL a HODGE

'13 EAST SCOTT AVENUE
RAHWAI' 7-2116-W

Aug 30 tf

EN'ERAL CONTRACTOR, SPE-
cializing in concrete and water
Proofing; also carpenter work.
s- Lembo, 2 Hayes Avenue.'JEJiz-
aoeth. • EllzaUenn^0"063.

Aug 30 6t

••ERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
w Rahway Theater waiting for
w- L. Boswell. 410 West Milton
Avenue. Bring this ad to The
"word office before Septem-
ber 6-. . .

Professional Services

UST MINGST MUSIC STUDIO
1152 New Brunswick Ave..

Phone Rahway 7-0171.
HOT 13 tf

INSTRUCTIONS. CHIL-
dren easily taught In your home

°r at 723 West Grand Avenue.
| l«ephone Rahway 7-3114-W.

June 21 15t

TUNING AND REPAIR-
TELEPHONE RAHWAY

Money To Loan

Money to Lo»n
On Bond and Mortgage

Uyer & Armstronjr
Rahway National Bant

BuildinB. Rahway. N. J

Mortgaee Money Available
KAGAN <b GDRKIN

1494 Irvinr St.. AdjolnLnr
Rahway Savings Bank Building

Rahway. N. J.
Oct. 21 tf

Help Wanted
32

W A N T E D — WAITRESSES
woman for kitchen work. Short

^ordercook7Ttairah"pie cook for
~rfew Italian Restaurant opening

soon. Apply 1453 Main Street.
Ask for Francis Sena.

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

No Experience Neces»«ry
GOOD PAY
Steady Work

Work—48—Houra-or—Ijesa
—Apply— ..

Hamilton-Laundry, Inc.
• 276 HAMILTON STREET - '

Rahway. N. J.

GIRLS

For Light, Pleasant
Factory Work

No Experience Necessary

P. S. Bus 32-runs within half
• block, of factory.

WMC Rules observed

TINGLEY-RELIANCE
RUBBER CORPN.
903 Ross Street, Rahway

July 12 tf

WANTED:,WOMAN FOR LIGHT
housework^Monday, Wednesday
and~~Sa£urday. % block from

station and bus. Call after 7 P.M.
5 Fairview Avenue, Colonla.

Aug 16 3t

WOMAN' TOR CLEAMNG ONE
Rahway 7-2957-W.

WOMAN, WHITE OR COLORED,
for part time housework, from
9 to 1. Call Rahway 7-1979.

WANTED A YOUNG OR MIDDLE
aged woman to give 3 or 4 hours
mornings in domestic service.
Telephone Rahway 7-0637.

Male Help Wanted

MEN WANTED
To Train as

Machine Operators
..LABORERS

One Licensed Fireman
Steady Post-War Work

WMC Rules

McNeill Cooperage Co.
24 West Lake Avenue

YOUNG MAN WHITE OR COL-
ored. Must have driver's license
and good -references. Apply
Sander's Wine Si Liquor Store,
1539~Main Street.

WANTED: YOUNG MAN BE-
tween ages 21 to 25 years. Single
preferred, for clerical position in
office of industrial concern lo-
cated at Carteret, N. J. "Make
application in own handwriting
with copy written by applicant
on typewriter; stating age, ex-
perience, and education, also
furnish references; good chance
of advancement for one of
proper qualifications, Initiative,
and ambition. Write Record

WANTED

FACTORY LABORERS

For Copper Refinery

'Apply At Employment Office

U. S. METALS
REFINING CO.

CARTERET, N. J.

Real Estate Brokers
( i

CKL FREEMAN * SON
Real Estate and Insurance

Established 1892
No. 1469 Irving St.. near Cherry St.

Telephone Rahway 7-0050

1697 ELIZABETH AVE.

BUY, RENT, TRADE, INSUBK
THRU PETER A. 8ENSENIG

105 West Milton Ave.. Near Elks
Telephose-Rahway-7-13:

Feb 8 tf

SjicciaJ Services

NEW JERSEY FLOOR MASTERS.
Floors finished, shellacked and
sealed. Telephone Rahway 7-
0452-J. July 19 8t

ALTERATIONS — B U T T O N -
holes. Other sewing services.
Mrs. Mildred Wetzel, 1464 Main
Street. Rahway 7-2956.

July 26 tf

LAWN., MOWERS -SHARPENED,
repaired. C. Parks, 2095 St.
George Avenue. Telephone
Rahway 7-0908. Aug 16 4t

ORIGINAL DESIGNS AND PAT-
terns made to order. Dressmak-
lng and all alterations._Gradu-

. ate of-McDowell School of JDress
Designing. Call after 6 P. M.
Rahway 7-1638-MT " Aug 2 r t t

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ICE
boxes, lawn mowers, youth beds,
cribs, porch wicker furniture.

__Kltchen_cahlneta. kltr.hpn. mts,

IION'T THROW TT JWAY; TTAgR:

it welded. Bicycles, ca:arxiages... —C]

wardrobes^Jceiosene- and - coal
stoves and heaters.. Baby _car.r
Hages," desk, chairsT amTairbaby
furniture, "We buyaniselLany,

—thing;"-Rahway Furniture E r

4 p.m.

H. Christen-

Aug 23 2t

L.wayJ-2918.

WOMAN WISHES TO DO WASII.
ing and ironing at her- home.
Call Rahway 7-0921-M.

EASi- — 'J'HOR — MAYTAG
washing machines. Also other
makes repaired and overhauled.
Will call and deliver. Rahway
7-3 (M 9-w Aug_30-3t

Articles For Sale
u

MRS. JAMES McCOLLUM, FINE
furniture and nigs at wholesale
prices. Hand painted gifts. Of-
fice 34 West Emerson Avenue.
Telephone Rahway 7-2993-R, af-
ter 5 P. M.

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE. ICE
boxes, kitchen cabinets and
kitchen sets, couches, beds,
springs, kerosene heaters. and
stoves. Baby chairs, carriages,
play pens, etc. "We buy and sell
anything."" Rahway Furniture
Exchange, 1482 Main Street.
Rahway 7-2918. Apr. 5 tf

BICYCLES, RADIOS, MUSICAL
instruments. Electric fans, Irons,

clacks; all other-clocks. Expert
radio repairing. Radio tubes in
stock. "We buy and sell any-
thing." Rahway Furniture Ex-
change, 1517 Irving Street. Rah-

-way-7-2918. Aprr'5 tt

CINDERS
For driveway or fill-in' pur-
poses. $1 yard.

OLIVER SUPPLY CO.
1679 Elizabeth Avenue

Telephone Railway' 7-3020'
June 14 tf

DAY OLD CHICKS, HEAVY
breeds, immediate delivery and
future orders taken.- Rahway 7-
3019-J. Aug. 9 8t

ANTIQUE AUCTION SALE SEP-
tember 1, 1945 at Clark's An-
tique Shop, 614-8th Avenue, Bel-
mar, N. J. Starts at '10 A. M.

• Aug 23 2t

SELECTED ANTIQUE PIECES
Unusual gifts.

By—appointment-only;
Telephone Rahway 7-2218-R.

Aug 23 3t

CORD WOOD FOR FIREPLACE,
furnace and kitchen stove
C u r t D a n r i e n g t r n Order now
for next winter. Telephone Rah-
way 7-1062. Aug 23 8t

LARGE LIGHT MAPLE CRD3
and mattress, like new. Rahway
7-3135-R.

THREE WAY_HIGH—CHAIR,
practically new and Kiddie car.
Telephone Rahway 7-2613-W.

500 DOLLAR-BOOKS, 5c AND 10c
_ each, Colonia Library, August

31, afternoon, tea served, also
— Saturday morning. Dealers no-

tice. Rahway 7-0610.

RADIO—ZENITH AUTOMATIC,
large, beautiful walnut cabinet.
Like new. Bargain $50. Inquire
1758 Whittier Street, 1st floor
after 6 P. M. Aug 30 2t

300 YOUNG PULLETS, 7 WEEKS
old. Heavy breed. Telephone
Rahway 7-3019-J.

NEW ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
--order. aQft-alia. par t tand re-
pairs. Austin J. Brown, agent.
847 Central Avenue. Rahway 7-
1721-W. Aug 30 4t

150 FOOT ROLL HEX POULTRY
netting, galvanized, 2 inch mesh,
60 Inches wide. Price $5.50.
Write Record Box 421.

HAND SMOCKED DRESSES, 2-4-
6 years. Made to order. 708
Seminary Avenue. Rahway 7-
3073-R.

TYPEWRITERS "MONARCH^
standard, office model. Good
condition, new ribbon. Call
Rahway 7-2918.

KITCHEN CABINET. R. C. A.
small cabinet radio, chest of
drawers, tea table, electric and
mantel clocks', electric ' sewing
machine, other . miscellaneous
articles. 94 East Milton Avenue.

LADIES' CLOTH COAT WITH
fox collar and muff, $25;
vacuum cleaner $25: baby scale
$7; bassinett $5; Infants' winter
suit, light, blue, size 1, hat to

lî tch $5,—5-Bftr-tel^PlacerClark-
Township

Wanted To Buy
u

FRJGTDAIRES, SMALL RADIOS.
bicyc& trtracle, musical In r tu -
ments. Electric fans, Lona,
stoves and toasters. Electric mo-
tors, drills, tools, movie cameras
and projectors. Watches, alarm
and all other clocks in any con-
dition. "We buy and sell any-

' thing." Rahway Furniture Ex-
-change,-lfti1~Irving-StreetrTelei-

phone Rahway 7-2918.
Apr.- 6 tf

Apr-

Rooms Without Board

:ERE-ARE-TWO-TICKETS-m
•jr-the Rahway-Theater for R. N.

Kocher, 133 Stanton Street.
Bring this ad to The Record'of-
fice before September 6.

rooms Co let, hesitate about-ad-
vertising them. If you are look-
Ing for a room, try advertising
for It, fliriny m m tnfnrn™
tlon. about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. Apr 18 tf

FURNISHED SINGLE ROOMS
with all conveniences. Reason-
able rates. " 1287 Main Street,
Rahway 7-1627. June 22 tf

FURNISHED. ROOM FOR 2
gentlemen in private home. No
Other roomers. 32 bus passes
door. 2144 St. George Avenue.

Aug. 23 tf

ROOMS FOR RENT Y. M. C. A.
Inquire Y. M. C. A., Irving
Street.

Aug. 2 5t

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE, FUR-
nished rooms with all conveni-

e n c e s . Single and double-House*-
keeping If desired. Near Penh.
Station, 94 East Milton Avenue,
Rahway 7-2918. Aug 2 tf

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM,
twin beds, with or without
kitchen" privileges. ' 243" West

—Grand Avenue. Inquire in rear.

FURNISHED R O O M W I T H
double bed, suitable for one or

.;two persons. 1537 Irving St.

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE BEB-
room for Tent. 708 Seminary
Avenue. Rahway 7-3073-R. __

LARGE COMFORTABLE FUR-
nished room, business -woman.
Meals optional. Rahway 7-
3129-M.

Housekeeping Rooms
a

F U R N I S H E D ROOM AND
kitchenette, all lmptoj-ements.
1332 Main Street. Telephone
Rahway 7-1627. Aug 23 tf

Houses To Let
se

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW WITH
bath, 2254 Ludlow Street.

Wanted To Rent
M

WANTED TO RENT—TWO BED-
room unfurnished apartment or
house, anytime to October 1.
lease, permanent, references. To
$60. Call collect, Turner, Prince-
ton, N. J. 1030. Aug 23 2t

NAVAL OFFICER, WIFE AND
small daughter desire unfur-
nished one or two bedroom
apartment In Rahway with heat,
stove and refrigerator.—Tele-
phone Rahway 7-0359-J.

BOARD OR FURNISHED ROOM
with kitchen privileges with re-

. fined family for business mother
and school age daughter near
Parochial ĝ >y\rd "Write Record

Box 401.

W A N T E D UNFURNISHED
house, 5 or 6 rooms, near school.
Yearly rental. Call Lt. M. H.
Twiford. USCO, Atlantic High-
land 400 Extension 19.

WANTED 5-6_ OR 7 ROOM
house. Occupancy October 1st.
W. H. Roberts, 1531 Campbell
Street, Rahway 7-2497.

Aug 30 3t

MODERN.4PARIMENT, BUNG*
low or small house, unfurnished
or furnished, to rent in best resi-
detniaLsection Rahway. May
consider purchase later. Perma-
nent. Will furnish highest ref-
erences. Will take, immediate
possession. Write full particulars
to Record Box 431, or call Rah.
way 7-1227. Aug 30 4t

SALES EXECUTIVE OF BALTI-
more concern being transferred
to N. J. wants to rent small un-
furnished house with garage in
good neighborhood for family of
four. Address George L. Chase,

~Pr~CcrrBox~-1ZiA»- vvllffungton,
Delaware.

Painting, Decorating Nfltice

EEVOIIt Se DITMARS PAINTERS
and paperhangers. 974 Broad
Street. Telephone Rahway 7-
2684 . Aug. 31 U

Business Place To Rent
59

NOTICE OK .SETTLEMENT
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, That

ihe -1st- intermediate account of the
lubscrlber, Trustee unjler the provi-
sions of the last Will and Testament

Qeorge M. Plum, Jr., deceased, will
audited and stated by the Surro-

gate, and reported for settlement to
he Orphans' Court of the County of

Union, on Friday, the 21st day of Sep-
tember next at 9:30 A. M.
Dated August 8th, 1945.
Herbert M. Ellend. Proctor.
SOS Broxl St.. tf

800 square feet of floor space

at Woodruff Building'

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Apply

B. Engelman Liquor Store

e
SEPH KEHLY. Jr., deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate,
arid reported for settlement to the
Orphans' Court of tho County of
TJnlon," on "Friday, the seventh day of
September next at 0:30 A. M.

Houses For SaJe
-at

5 ROOM HOUSE^BATHrHEATr
garage. Nice location, $4500.

RAYMOND L. BUDDY, Realtor
188 E.

6 ROOMS, BATH, FTKEFLACE,
sunparlpr, garage,_BryanLStreet
section.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor
188 E. Grand Ave' Rahway 7-0040

BEAUTD7UL 2 FAMILY HOUSE,
6 rooms, tile bath, kitchen down-
stairs, 6 rooms, upstairs; oil
heat. 4 garages, 2 heated._

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor
188 E. Grand AVeVRarhway 7-0040

7 ROOM HOUSE, TDLE BATH,
1' car garage, screens, nice
grounds.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that

ihe Board ol Adjustment of the.Zon-
ing Commission, of the City of Rah-
ffftyr-^rtH huld a public hearing en*
the application of Mr. Thomas F. Hig-
glns, 1116 Ilryant Street. Rahway.
New Jersey. Premises affected, known
as Slock 481.'Lots 3 and SnilSBry™

it Street.-he-ls-nsfcvng for"a variance
from the requirements of the. Build-
ing Zone Ordinance^so as ,u> permit
the erection of-an additional garage
building on these premises. Hearing
to be held at City Hall. 1470 Campbell
Street, on Monday evening; Septembe*-
10, at 8:15 o'clock, and for considering
such other-matters that may be pre-
sented to the Board.

Herbert Klchn.
Secretary,—
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT.

Fee S2.64

7 ROOMSTBATH, STEAM HEAT,
2 car garage, large plot.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor
188 E«.GiaadAy.e». Rahway 7r0040

•MODERN 4" ROOM BUNGALOW,
Inman section. Lot 100x100. In-
quire Shoemaker, 926 St. George
Avenue. Aug 30 3t

Real Estate Wanted
66

SAVE CASH BUYERS FOR ALL
kinds of houses, bungalows,
farms, lots, acreage. List your

^properties with • . : • - . -
RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor

188 B. 'Grand Ave.. Rahway 7-0040

ONE FAMILY HOUSES WANTED
List your property with us for
prompt action. Clients -waiting.
Rahway 7-2977.
II. A. DIERS, Licensed Broker

346 West Grand Ave. •
July 26 6t

TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
way Theater Jiave been left ior

^XugusT^fibfia, i(M4 Plerpont.
Just bring this ad to The Rec-
ord office before September 6.

GOOD NEWS FROM OPA
OPA Administrator Chester

Bowles and WPB Chairman J . A.
Krug gave hope to the public on
Tiipsrlny nf nn-indlcatlon-of-early-
death to shoe rationing. It seems
the end will come when produc-
tion reaches the national require-
ment for shoes, according to Mr.
Bowles, and Mr. Krug said "it
seems clearly established" that
output of civilian jhoes_will_in^
crease substantially and rapidly.
The estimated time when the -vital
point will be reached is about Oc-
tober 1, If all goes well.

Free Tickets To
,/RAHWAY

SEAS THE WANT. ADS

If you find your name listed
tor free tickets,dip out the ad
and present It personally any
week-day before 6:00 P. M. at
the office of

THE

RaKway Record
Tickets not redeemabk for
Saturdays, Sunday? and
holidays.

No Tickets Given Without Ad

Now to Saturday
"A MEDAL FOR BENNY"

— Plus —
"BREWSTER'S MHXIONS"

3 Days—Sun., Mon., Tues.
"OUT OF THIS WORLD"

— Also —
"WITHIN THESE WACCS"

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
"THOSE ENDEARING

YOUNG CHARMS"
— Phu —

ND
AMAZONS"

The National Newark ic Essex
Banking Company of Newark.

Trustee.
Aug. 16—oawSw Fees $5.20

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

the Final-account of the mihBr.rihpr
Administrator of the Estate of JO-

Rev. Lawrence Horvath.
Administrator. 1 ...__._

Dated July 23rc<, 1D4S.
Joseph T. Karchcr
81 Main St.. Sayrcvllle, N. J.
Louis P. Sellyel.
175 Smith St.. Perth Amboy, N. J.
Proctors of the Estate.
July 28—oaw5w Fees $5.20

. NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given, that

the Board of Adjustment of the Zon-

ing Commission, of the City of Rah- extend the rear of some four feet be-
-way.—will-hold—a—public-ftearine-oTr?-yond—the—Busrness—Zone—llmtts~on
application of Mr. Vlad Metchlk, 117'Block 600. Lots 4-5-6. Hearing to be'
Smith Street. Perth Amboy. New Jer- held at City Hall. 1470 Campbell
scy. Premises nffected known as Block ', Street, on Monday evening. September
606, Lots 4-5-0. northwest corner or 10. 1D45. at-B:15 o'clock and for con-
st. Oeorges Avenue and Plalnflelci slderlng such other matters as may
Avenue. He 1° asking for a variation , De presented to the Board,
from the requirements of the Build-: Herbert Klehn,
Ing Zone Ordinance BO as to permit j Secretary,
the nrectlon ot building on the prop- 1 BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT,
erty line of Plalnfleld Avenue and to ' F c e *3-1 2

IT
• • -^f-\

Public Sale
Tn

«ion Council of the City of Rahway, at a regular meeting held on August 23,

The City of Rahway will offer for sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, on Tuesday, the 4th day of September. 1945, at 10:00 A. M., at the -
office of the Receiver of Taxes of the City of Railway. New Jersey, the fol-
lowlng described lands and premises:—

I :1ti '«

-• m ;

1$ 1

Block Location
103 22 and 23 Montgomery~Street
380 10 West Scott Avenue

Approx.
Frontage

MlnlmUD
Bid
«180.00
-108.00

401 38. 39 and 40 . Milton Boulevard - 180.00
476 8 and 9'
62!i 13 and_14_

Maple Avenue 410.00
Av^nup — 58.25-Ft;

076 1 to 35 Incl. E. Meadow Avenue 2100.00
58. 3Oand~6tr Wltherspoon Street 75 Ft . 180.00

B M 21 »nlt-M -Jefferson AVCHue -70 F t " 840.00
Terms and conditions of sale on file at the Office of Receiver of Taxes,

City Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rahway. New Jersey.
SAMUEL R. MORTON.

City Clerk.
Fce 89.24 Aug. 23-30

, Pepsi-Cola Company, Lona Is\and Ciiy, N.

Franchiscd Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of New Jersey

Automobile

Brake- Service
Complete Automotive Repair

and Electric Service To All
Makes Of Cars

Genuine Farts Used
1263 MAIN ST. RAH. 7-1511

Locksmith

KEYS FOR
A MILLION LOCKS!

EXPERT REPAIRS ON _
LOCKS. BIKES7SAWS, ETC.

ANTHONY'S BIKE
& KEY SHOP

PHONE RA. 7-1198
(Over 25 Years in Railway's

Confidence!)

QUALITY FUEL OILS
LMETER-SERVICE—

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
BAH.-7-25S1

Moving

M. G. CLENDENNY
Movinc and Storage

Courteous Careful Experienced
Employees

Modern Equipment
All Loads Insured

PIlonM Rah. 7-0923—7-1239-J
172 WEST INMAN AVENUE

Used Clothing

WE WANT TO BUT
MEN'S CLOTHING

Highest cash prices paid. Call
in person or phone.

Applebaum The Tailor
1480 Main St. Rah. 7-0408-J

FILMS
DEVELOPED

PHOTOS ENLARGED

PHOTOS TINTED

•t

A complete Photo Service
Including.Supplies and -.

- •• Chemicals —

SPENCER
Photo Finishing & Supply Co.
1540 Irving St. Rah. 7-1114

Fuel Oil

PREMIER QUALITY
FUEL

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.
Rahway 7-1263

RALPH L. SMITH
EUEL-OILS

Oil Burners - Service
Motor Oil and Greases

444 W. Grand Ave. RA. 7.2228

Monuments Windoib-Gleaning

Monuments and Markers
For All Cemeteries

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

MAIN OFFICE & PLANT:
Opposite Hollywood Cem.

168 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union
Unionvillo 2-1379

BRANCITDISPLAY:
Opposite St. Gertrude Cem-

894 W. Inman Ave.. Rahway
R a h w a y 7-1651

Both offices open at all times
FRANK & ALFRED FORTE,

Proprietors

LUFBERRY
MEMORIALS

Large Display Guaranteed
Certified Barre, Vermont

Granite

CEMETERY
MONUMENTS

FRANK L. ASZMAN, Tres.
B. S. MOORE, Sr. Salesmanager
2107 Lufberry St., Rah. 7-2689

Family on Lufberry Street
Three Generations

Repairs

ELECTRIC
MOTOR

Rewinding
and

General Repairs
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RAHWAY
Electric Motor Repair

1653 Into* St.

Oil Burners
DO NOI xgnT.MT T O T 1 ai ,

OIL BURNM *' I
Have It Inspected

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

Nerr Brunswick Avenue and
Clarkson St. Rah. 7-1263

.*•!••: J

Photostats

Photostats
_l_PhoiograpnJc_Snpplle»-

and Chemicals
• Enlargements and

Photo Copies
• Photos Colored

SPENCER
Photo Finishing & Supply Co.
1540 Irving St. Rah. 7-1114

R. H. SCHMTTT

MI-OWNE
Window Kleaning Ko.

Tel. Elizabeth 2-5491
47 Elm Street, Elixabcth

1754 Montgomery St., Bahway

NOTICE
Your Ad In This Directory

Will Be Read By Thou-
sands of Folks

You Want As
Customers

WINDOWS
CLEANED

By Job or Contract

Please place, orders
" as far in advance

as possible

MI-OWNE
Window Kleaning Ko.

R. H. SCHMITT

Tel. Elizabeth 2-5491
47 Elm Street, .Ellnbeth

1754 Montroroery St.. R»hw»y

•i.
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LABOR DAY 1945
Mmvliiy u i l l be I . aUi r Day and one t h e w o r k i n g

-inti worn.in in Amt'n<-;i c a n !>'• ^ r i t r f u l for T o d a y e v e r y

o u r i^ 1'ri'c tti l a k e off from hi-- j ob a n d cnjov h imse l f in t h e

m a n m i mos t b r f i t tm : ; his i n r l i n a t i o n s . N o l o n g e r is h e

"skiiH)>eil'—<>u v.as If his' u r e s will l a k e it, lie c a n go a s

far a.s lit- liki-.s a i u l j ' o i n e b a c k when he pleaseS-Pl 'OVldud.be.

floes no! run foul of the s p e e d law a n d p a s s u lit;ht.

W i l l , tli.it is niii s u c h a c r i m e a f t e r a l l , e v e r y m a n p a y s

J i i s b j i a[ -fim_i}i»Wr-_;±Hj_-l -il len. ^Affci' -.ail-

"j>l'!ce. .

But huw dif ferent L a b o r Oav of '4f> is f rom '44, t h e n a

d a y of u iu ' e r ia i i i tv a n d a t w o - w o r l d w a r l o o m i n g "up for a

Ion;; s i e r r . T h e t h o u s a n d s of w a r w o r k e r s in R a h w a y a

y e a r a t ;o . h a d no c h o i c e a s to w h a t tu d o , T lm-y-were o n

Rahway 50 Years Ago
The American Flag now has forty-five stars,-the order

having been issued by Secretary Lamont Tuesday, to add
the forty-fifth for Utah. It is to be placed on the right
of the fourth row from the top. An order also changes the
dimensions of the standard colors from six feet by five feet
to-six feet six inches by four feet four inches.

• • •

The spectators in the vicinity of Milton avenue one day
I this_wtak--Wexe-tre'ated-to-ari-excUing-contest-in-hack-riOTse-'
flesh. The two "Mayors'' of Milton and Bricktown hap-
pened to be going in the same direction and soon their trot-
ters were making the dust fly like the sweeping of a cy-
clone.'and a repetition of John Gilpin with his "wonderful
one hoss shay" experienco-was anticipated^—Disaster-was
avoided, however, and we -arc informed the Mayor of
Bricktown came out ahead by about an j^velash^

Rahway-25 Years Ago
At the Tabernacle Benefit Concert in the great Ocea^j

f' * ! : :

the job long and late, and with no thought of rest. Every
plant in Rahway was going top speed, every worker filling
in as many extra hours as nature would permit, and still

._jnar.e speed'wus jie^dud.- - — --- •- =- —
Thanks to Uie Creator it is different this Labor Day.

What a change a few-short rirdnth.s can 'make. How the
elements of time, when guided by man in the right, can
bring about those changes. . . . ' _..-. f .

Germany is defeated, and-perhaps-her people feel freer
today than in many, many years. The German people took
a worse beating from their leaders than ever from the
armies of the Allied forces.

The Japanese nation, in manv wavs has surprised even
a man like General MacArthur." InsU-ud of bearing hate a n a n n U a i c>vent of t h e P°Pula r r e s o r t '
towards the great American soldier, the Japanese are wel-
coming him more as a liberator than a conqueror.

W. Leslie Stuart of 65
Cherry street, this city, contributed two violin selections
before an audience of approximately 5000 people. His first
s'elecUorl was '"Sou\renrr"""~T5y~Ger3rIarcrr anffilicT"secondT
''Adagio" from Beethoven's "Moonlight Sonata." Both
selections were •heartily applauded ijy the vast auSrence.
MLSS Winifred Stuart ably assisted at the piano.

* » •
Several hundred people enjoyed a' great field day,

tcrppe-rhrTftwirlrirbiock dance in the evening, sponsored by
the Nation?'.-Pneumatic Company* for its employees and
families. ' A"

McCann said lie was of the im-
pression that the Eagles was the
festest growing fraternal order In
America. It was comparatively a
young organization starting in
1898. in Seattle. WaErnTDjnsever;

well known theatrical producers
| aricTaclors.~One oTthe "Best known
men to easterners, was George
Considlne.___In 47 years theEagles
had a membership of 967.0Q0. New
Jersey boasted of over 20,000 and
was growing by leaps and bounds.

The delegation from down Cam-
den-way, and consisting of A. T.
Anderson. Harry R. Bryan and

all WilliamLS. Parker got a big-recep-

tion as they y pitched out _of their
car rigTit Into tKe~"h~ands of Sani
Morton's receptionists. Another
popular.-Easle-ta.get.a-royal greets)
ing was James Mahoney of Plain-
field. State President Edward J.
Ryan, of Jersey City, was on hand
In time for the big "eats" and to
congratulate the Home Aerie on
their good turnout in spite of the
weather. State"' Secretary; An-

thony P. Traolano, of
with several "Eaglets" fron,
home town were among the J ?
-df y arrivak^taylng a greater?J
of the afternoon. "*"•

In September it has been
posed to hold a meeting o
State officers In Rahway At
meeting between 30 and 40 of(i
will be present Irom.all
the state.

Rahw'ay 15 Years Ago
With a rose-covered carriage as their_itaach andlfour"

B.arbara Ann and Betty Jean Blacklock, one year old twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. A.-S. BĴ icEIock, 6T86 JaquesT
avenue, won first prize in the twins' division in the Baby
Parade on the boardwalk at Asbury Park on Wednesday,

l

Yes. this is a Labor Day to be welcomed and enjoyed.
It is by the fruits of Labor that freedom is won.

Perhaps the poet William Cowper in his simple and
familiar hymn sums it up best:

God moves in a mysterious way, • -
His wonders to perform,
He plants his footsteps on the sea
And rides upon the storm.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
The hasty death of that handsome ten-year-old youth,

William John Wilson, who died. fromJnfantile. paralysis,
17Dff Riehartl- Sena-diagnosed-as -polio,'1 -after only

>three days illness, is causing considerable comment
•^— throughout Rahway, and will no doubt continue to do so

until something is done.

—.. _- Rahway-10 Years Ago —
^fifteen new members-are added to the local public

[.school faculty: Miss Helen K. Mills, Miss Grace E. Edgar,
George L. Miles, Mrs. Florence N. Borden and Miss Doro-
thy Briggs to the high school faculty; Mrs. Roberta Burke,

J_ustJio\v_ynung-iVilson contract<id-4he-dr-eaded-disease)-M-iss-trfHy-01son, Miss Clara-White, Muss ivlatildah Sava.ge,
- • • • • • • • Miss Dorothy Eckert, Miss Adellma Lyon, Edgar Davis,and fell a victim in so short a time no one seems able to

Jind out. The neighborhood where he lives is considered
as clean and healthy as any other part of'the city__,- but there
have been complaints regarding the delaying of carting of

•••• the garbage.
During the summer months the weather is continually

changing. Hot days followed by showers then cool days
causes garbage, to decay quicker, continued cool we;ithw
bringing about quicker means of decay. Then these bas-
kets, cans or whatever garbage is in, becomes the breeding
pools of flies and mosquitos.

The next place these disease-carrying insects are found
in the homo, the nursery, the school-room or any other

snows where theyplace where people assemble.
- have been and from whence they came.

During the war everyone knows there has been a short-
age of help in all street and sanitary departments. The
war plants with their high wages took in these men to

Even noisy old Brooklyn could not drown the din of the
juke boxes. Last week the Juke Box Thunder roared so
loud, and complaints came into police headquarters so fast,
sevcraj_bar_and grill ownerAJ^JgJiailed-intO-COUj-t,-

the disadvantage of 'health and sanitation—and the public
health. In cities of low sea-level the danger is more acute
than those more elevated, and Rahway is what can be
called a sea-level town.

The Rnhway_Board"6f Health is getting busy and leav-
ing no stone unturned in making a thorough investigation.
Since the new health officer Mr. O'Brien has come on the
scene, nothing in his department, he claims is going to be
overlooked. The symptoms of any similar caserne claims,
will put off the opening of all the public schools.

Itsome of the property owners don't get out and get.
busy with their cythes and sickles pretty soon, they wi)l find
Rahway pretty well hidden behind a barricade of weeds.
Then don't forget the hayfever season is not far off.

Auttiniobile^flMFance
Ratwfrbw Lower'"'"Thah"T3Ver":fiefonf

"A" Ration Book P U ^ „„,,„„,„, * Q Q - y r
(Rahway) Dra^er? t5°°° *£.{}''"

^Ration Book ™MfLiability $5000/*10,000
Property $5000
Damage

(Rahway) Property $5000 J J I l U U
Damage ** •

Fire, Theft and Collision Rates Are Also Lower

Bauer-Brooks Co.
1480 Irving St Rahway 7-0865

Rahway residents have planned to spend the coming
week holiday in various ways. Some are planning the day
off fromlheir job as one of simple rest, some will attend
the races at Flemington, one large group of Baptist young
people will journey to Andover for the annual bible confer-
ence at Camp Wawayanda. Among the outstanding act;vi-
\"vt?s-planned for the city will be a series of good ball games
to be played Saturday and Sunday^AsfoiMhe" motorist,
seeking the coolness of the seaside, the-highways are even
now showing some congestion caused by those getting ajj
head start on the weekenders.

Cecelia Sackrider, Harry Hanfand Irving Rapps to the
elementary schools.

• « *

Nine hundred pupils are expegted to attend Rahway
High School with the opening of-school-next-weefe- -The
public schools will have a personnel of 116 this semester.

_JUKEJBOX_OAVNERS-EINED-

Magistrate Abner C. Surpless tacked a fine of $5.00 on half
a dozen or more. The New York police have now begun
a drive on noisy juke boxes and are being backed by Mayor
La Guardia, city officials and leading citizens.

THE OLD IRON PUMP
The-old iron pump-at the_enlrance of Squires Park has

lost its handle and the boys who sit about and enjoy the
cooling breezes are much agitated over the fact their water
supply has been cut off. One old gentleman claims the well
is 90-feet deep, and the aqua pura far superior to any the
city can supply. They want the old gusher brought back
to life and a new handle put on.

Police Judge George M. Kagan had two marriages on
Monday. Says the Judge: the weddings are becoming
more numerous than police" cases. If this keeps up I am
going in for holy orders, think of Lou Rizzo calling me
'Father Kagan.'

Auto Service
Accessories

ancl Supplies
"GunranteetF" Tire

Vulcanizing
(48-Hour Service)

RECSP"PEB~TIRES FOR SALE — ALL SIZES

Battery Charging Auto Doors Repaired -
Regular 21-Hour Service Locks, Sprints, Hinges

or Quick Charging; and Replacements

Carburetors - Fuel Pumps
REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS . _ : . . . ' .

AUTOMOTIBILE SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES

BUMPER JACKS—TWO STYLES

Pete's Lorraine Service Station
Main St. and E. Emerson Ave. Rah. 7-1351

Hours 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays 9 to 5

NOW ON THE WAY TO YOU . . .

EVER SOLD
AT THE-ESSO^IGN!

WELCOME HOME TO

RAHWAY VETERANS
THE RAHWAY RECORD
SALUTES OUR BOYS

- . £ • • -

•
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Supt. Perry Home From Vacation
Urges Students Return to School
-War-IimeJ-0bs_T_hing£LOi the Past for-IL-5.-Stu<Ients-

Returning Veterans Will Get First Choice
Registration Today; School Opens Monday

Board of Health Will
Survey Barber Shops
And Food Handlers

"SUP" of'Schools Arthur L. Perry,
who arrived home from his vaca-

CenterviUe, N. y.L*last
nisht. said this was going to be

l—school—year,—and—he-
to urge upon boys and girls

nLremrnink and to
CTaduat ioiT " •

remain until

We are calling next week: 'Go
to school week'," said Mr.

Perry, "and it is hoped that every
school student takes advan-

fine Tjack tii finish their
^school course^—and—i
diploma.

g

Mr. Perry thenwent on to stress
the fait that many students had
beeif attracted to the war time
irages they had been receiving
during the past vacation. "Such
alar'ies are now a thing of the

Merck Ready For
BuIIHin^Pr
In Rahwav

Esso and Esso Extra are on their way . . .
better than ever! By all odds they are the
finest- automotive-gasolines ever sold at
the Esso sign—the sign of Happy Motor-
ing. That's saying a lot because even pre-
war Esso" Extra was tops in quality and
tops in popularity from Maine to Loui-
siana !

During the war we and our affiliates
were assigned-the job of becoming the.
world's greatest producer of -super 100
octane aviation gasoline. In doin*g our j*b,
we built new plants, developed new refin-

ing methods, acquired new "know-how15—
that will soon pay dividends to America's
car owners.

Recently we^nnounced these fine new
Esso. gasolinesS^ould be.. "Coming" Soon"
. . . Today the good news is that they are
"On the Way to You!" Thousands of
people in our refineries and distributing
plants are hard at work to rush these
grea^new gasolines along to-your Esso
Dealer.:. Watch for the best news of all—
an early announcement saving.these great

-new—Esso-gasolmes^areT^'Now Here!"

past, and the student who Is still
o! the impression he or she will
make the same money will soon
find themselves sold short. ._ ^

"With the laying off or many

.lull
turins facilities for the production
of StrepEom'vcin—a new antibiotic
drug believed to be the most im-
portant medical discovery since

workers. durlng-^th'e_reconyei35ion|P-en-ici'u-1'- a-ncLef.f.e,£tive_. againsLa

SOON.. .you will be able to drive

up to your Esso Dealer and say "fill

period and the returning.veterans,
silo are'entitled to jobs, these stu-
dent works's' are going to' find
themselves out of work, and for
that reason I appeal to both stu-
dents and parents not to let the
opportunity slip by to get a high
school diploma, as it will mean so
much in the future."

Future employers, contends Mr.
Perry, are-going to insist em-
ployees show a high school certifi-
cate of graduation, and .now is the
time for these boys and girls to
prepare themselves for it. He also
added that he saw no reason why
high school students should not
have some sort of job after school
and on Saturday so long as it did
not Interferewiththeir studies. '

Registration will take place to-
morrow for those students who
have not-previously-rattended^any]
Rahway schoolror for those St.
Mary's graduates who did not sign
up last April. Such students should
jbring report cards, "birth certifi-

(e and vaccination certificates

'er up witK Esso Extra"—the finest

gasoline ever sold at the Esso sign!

f£ssd
> ^ . D E ALER ^ ^

The Sign of "Happy Motoring^-

Mr. Perry said he expected at

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
O F N E W J E R S E Y

Prepare Your Home Now ...For theJFall!

i
Convenient

Terms

Arranged

Plan now, for your fall rederocating by having your shabby,
sagging living room suite completely redone . . . and when

^ ^ ^ - w e mean yg
furniture rJbuilders will return your suite looking as fresh
and as smart as the very day you purchased it.-Hard to-
believe but it's absolutely so-hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers will attest to this daring statement. Fifth Floor

10 Points of Superiority;
1. Call for and deliver your suite.
2. Sterilize it thoroughly.
3. Kepair and strengthen frames.
4. Reset and rctie all sprtnfs.
5. Replace webbine when neces-

sary . -- —

6. Add cotton felt when needed.
7. Rebuild seat platforms.

- 8 . All work by skilled craftsmen.
9. Broken and misshapen springs

replaced.
10. Issue fnll Tear's guarantee.

Republicans Meet To
Gomplete-Quting" Plans

The Republican Outing and Pic-
nic committee held a meeting last
night at the Moose Home, Fulton
street, to complete plans for the
luting-to- be held at Log Cabin
Grove. Palisade avenue, Clark
Township, Sunday, September 30.
Games, special events, entertain-.

entire family. The Rahway Re-
publicans plan on having the big-
gest outing in years. Several com-'
mittees were formed to- take care
jf thp details

Tlie General Committee consists
of: Charles Grosse, chairman:
Henry Hacktnan, treasurer, and
Georse Black, secretary.

Tickets Committee: Carl Brues-
tle. chairman; John D'Ambrosa,
William Herer, George Black arid
Mrs. P. Smith.

Food Committee: Mrs. Ruth
roulks, chairman; Mrs. Hattie Fa-
eans. Mrs. Gussie Wishart, Mrs.
Violet Lazaar, Mrs. Grace Leoni,
Mrs. Emma Johnson, Mrs. Henry
Hackman. Mrs. Floyd Preston,
Mrs. .Margaret Ditmars, Mrs. Bes-
sie Seaman. Mrs. David Stewart,
Mrs. Edith Black, Mrs. John Rod-
man, Mrs. George Harris, Mrs.
ftll P i

An-

Peins. Mrs. Clifford
Otto Weimer, Mrs. Alice
and Mrs. George Schaefer.

Refreshment Committee:

least 2,700 students registering this
fall, and with the war over, and
the students more at ease this
should be-a-most successful-school
year. He hopes to have many of
trnrboys-wrrcrcrrtlste'dTn the Army,
Nniy, Mnrinrs

high

wide range/ of 'infectious" diseases'
'or which penicillin offers no cure
—is being started. Merck & Co..
Inc., manufacturing chemists has
announced. WPB approval of
priorities for plant and equipment
materials was received August 1,
company officials said.

A production unit consisting of
three buildings, including several
large fermenters and with 60,000
square feet of floor space will be
constructed at tlie company's
Stonewall Plant at Elkton, Va. A
unit for dryina and packaging the
drug with 30.000 square feet of
floor space will be constructed at
he Merck main plant in Rahway.

Total cost will approximate. $3.-
500,000. The new plant 15 expected
to go into production early in 1946.

For months Merck has supplied
military andothet—doctors^witlrj

experimental
pilot plant.

strepEomycin, for
purposes,- from its
Clinical study of the many pos-
sible dramatic uses of streptomy-
cin will be continued as more ma-

fxom a mold in much
the same manner as penicillin is
obtained, streptomycin has activity
against certain bacteria which are
unaffected by penicillin. In this
class fall bp.cteria wrfich cause
serious infections of the urinary
tract and certain intestinal ail-
ments and wound infections. It is
already considered the'best known
drug for the treatment of_ tula-
remia. It has proved highly ef-.
fective in trier treatment of influ-
enzal meningitis, infections due to
the salmonella group, and cystitis

negative organisms.
Experiments lead to the hope

that it will be useful in the treat-
ment of other diseases, including
undulant fever and possibly even
tuberculosis.

The contractor employed for
both units !r Merritt, Chapman
and Scott of New York. It is es-
timated that 300 to 500 workers
will be employed during construc-
tion of the plant.

When in operation, the unit at
Rahway is expected to employ
about one hundred workers in ad-
dition to a staff of technical peo-
ple, including chemists, chemical
engineers and microbiologists.

ent Committee: An
thony Kimmick and Frank Parks.

Grounds Committee: Pete God-
irey. chairman.

Publicity Committee: George
Kasan. chairman and George

Rationing Dates And
Information forSept.

These food stamps expired Aug-
ust 31: Red stamps Q2 throush U2.

MEAT, BUTTER,
stamps V2 through

ETC.: Red
Z2 and Al

through Ql good for 10 points
each. The following expire Sep-

'71tember 30: V2 throuRh'Z2.

AfTls meeting Tuesday night of
the Rahway Board of Health 'at
City Hall, it was decided that with
the sanitary code now in revision,
a check up on all local food hand-
lers and barber shops would go
through a thorough stage of in-
vestigation In order to prevent any
trace "of disease spreading. Under
_the provisions of the revised code,
modern regulation and control is

-applied to sanitary condi-
generaijy a view of

T3rovIdIng--tHe~city7nTJJT~the best
possible health protection Xhe
code is schpduled for early passage
and printing.

Health Officer Joseph O'Neill,
who^since taking over his Jobt has.
been most efficient in every way,
has prepared a questionnaire, ap-
proving adoption of a State-regu-
lated system of blood for the use
of the public, and designating the
Rahway "Memorial Hospital arid.

of large immuTac- | Stale~po3Ic~e~h~eadquarte~rs as re-
positories for blood plasma.

The "Hoard was informed there
were "no new cases of infantile
paralysis in the city. Several com-
plaints had been made- to_the
BoarcTbf "HeaTtVT and these'were
beisg investigated. A resolution
of thanks was passed on the co-
operation of the Jersey City Medi-
al Center, the Rahway Memorial

Hospital in supplying Driver
Arthur Brown, for the emergency
ambulance, and also the Rahway
Police for their hasty cooperation
in the recent case of infantile
"paralysis.

Through the efforts of Mr.
O'Neil the sign opposite the en-
trance to Union County Park was
removed. Mr. O'Neill claimed the
sign was on the wrong side of the
street, and could have been mis-
leading. Instead of children going
to the swimming pool and sand
beach, they could easily go down
to the Rahway River .and go swim-
ming opposite a furniture store.

Now- .withithe fall-coming- and
children will be in school relieves
the Board of Health of many prob-
lems. Among those attending the
meeting were: Arthur J. Murphy,
presiding. Commissioners John
D'Amtorosa-, Max. Vogel- and

OlireiU and »to7EtheI Marbach,
secretary.

Lt. Col. H. R. Morssv

Commands 923rd Bt.
Lt. Col. Herbert R. Morss Jr.,

husband of Mrs. Martha M. Morss,
533-Seminary avenue, is comman-
der of-the- 923rd-Field-Artillery
Battalion of the 98th Infantry
Division which. Army headquar-
ters, Ft. Shatter. T, H- has just
iinriouncMTT"ffs~T3eerrguardIng~the
Hawaiian Islands for the past 16
months.

Colonel Morss was graduated
from Princeton University in 1932
«nd -studied^aw-fonr-yeanmd~a
half, receiving his LLB from New-
ark University in 1935. He was an
attorney before entering active
service as a first lieutenant in
1940.

The 98th Division, in addition to
guarding the Hawaiian Islands for
the past 16 months, trained, spe-
cialized groups of soldiers for Pa-
cific combat operations and un-
derwent intensive assault Jungle
and amphibious training.

Inman Heights Assn
To Hear Finance Plan

-flmaty-Gommtttee: Mlllard Jett,
^airman, C. Gehring, A. C.
Brooks, " '

Entertainment Committee: Geo.
• chairman, Reginald Roarke,

Geo.

SUGAR:

Uu"d

Schaefer.
Special Events Committee: De-

"•u Foulks. Frank Parks.
Reception Committee: Anthony

«mmick, chairman, Raymond
U'gcrs, Harry Simmons, Reginald

Frank
ienring DuBois

Parks, nitffnrri
Gilman, D. P.

Donovan. Walton Selover, Sher-
£OQd Valentine, A. C. Brooks,

Stewart, George Black, Otto
We.mer, c. A. Ward and Burton
c - Bricker.

Direct Phone! Ask for WX5252 and Decorator Will Call With Fabric Samples

ELIZABETH

Forget-Me-Not Drive

„. fa.mes A. Healy Chapter 14. Dis-
abled War Veterans, forget-me-not
drive win take place Sept. 28 and

ii M > a r e n o w underway to
he d i

iiut M > a r e n o w underway to
»ut_the drive over and to collect

Sugar
•ugust

stamp
3TT

3C not
"Sugar

On Monday evening, September
10, the Finance Committee of the
Inman Heights Association Inc.,
will hold the second of a series of
meetings with the officers and
trustees of the association to dis-
cuss the building of a club house.
This meeting will be at the home
of John Gallo, 477 Orchard street,
at 8:30 p. m.

stamp 38 now good for 5 pounds.
'Stamp 37 not being used.) Sugar
for home canning obtainable by
application at rationing boards.
Apply~by~mair.

SHOES: Airplane stamps 1
through 4 in Book 3 now good for
a pair of shoes each. Loose stamps
cannot be used except for purchase
by mail order.

TIRES: Occupational drivers of

passenger car:
new Grade I tirefor

and trucks, eligible
Non-occu

o^rtulolnbe
home in large numbers.

pational drivers eligible - up to 5
per cent of quota if hardship can
be shown, and if tire quota re-
mains after all occupational appli-
cations are met. Apply by mail.
' PRICE CEILINGS: It pays to
talk up when you're overcharge.
You can get a refund if you re-
port it to your War Price and Ra-
tioning Board.

RENT: It you get an eviction
notice, consult the OPA Area
Rent Office. 20 Washington Place,
Newark 2, about your rights.

Don't pay ft cent over celling- for

your War Price and Rationing

the finance and audit committee
stated that his committee Intends
to present to the membership, at
its regular monthly meeting . on
Monday,^September 17, a sound
'financing plan by issuing bonds to
be retired as soon as practicable.
Tlie money must be available when
construction starts and the bonds
will be offered to the membership
in various denominations.

To Continue

Library Ready For
Rrisy Fall and
Winter Season-—

Forty Nurses Needed
In InfantileParalysis
Fight In New Jersey

Many Improvements Made
During Summer; New
Books for Service Men

Now that the war isover'mem-
bers of the Board of Directors of
the Rahway Public Library are
ininKmg in terms of a new build-
ing for the near, future and of the
ieason's~"work- ahead. The" return^i

Of P1 p n find WO-^PT1

means more planning and more
work, for these people are going
;o demand a new type of reading
matter. These young men and

State Health Director Mahaffey
f Trenton, announces that 40
;raduate nurses are needed im-

mediately to give nursing care to
nfantile paralysis cases in various
ospitals and convalescent centers
hroughout the State. Nurses who
re availab!e_are urged to tele-
ihone Procurement and Assign-

ment Service for Nurses, telephone
•farkt-t, 2-2418. nr rail at the New
ersey State Nurses' Association,
7_A_c_ademy_str.eet,_Ne.wark
"The New Jersey State Nursing
'ouneiMor War Servtcer^throu]
ts Procurement and Assignment
Committee, is recruiting nurses for
lis emergency upon the request of

women with their wide knowledge
f trie world and interested in for-

eign" "people, governments and
politics are going to give librarians
plenty of work mapping out the
books these new travellers will be
msrestRTiri: '• ~

Starting during the presentweek
many~improvemc5a^iznd. innova-
tions are being made. "One of the
'eatures is the introduction of a
phonograph— record—circulation
s'en'1ce7'w!ii[crî wiTl~enaDier"patrons
to borrow certain type of records
'or home playing.

With the schools opening next
Monday, means that hundreds of
students will use the library for
reference work, so in order to aid
them in every way possible a new
collection of works pertaining to
science, "biography, the -latest
novels and sports Have been placed
on the shelves.

The library now boasts of a list
of attractive postwar material for
veterans and business men. The
entire adult book collection has
been reconditioned and many new
subjects and titles added, Miss
Mary C. Thomas, librarian an-
nounces. The children's room now
has many.new books for all ages,
ranging from picture books to the
latest models Jn airplanes

The interior of the library has
been redecorated, and tables,
shelves and other facilities are
now in place making ready for a
busy fall and winter seasons. The

p. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
.urday.1 . -'

unds made available by the Na-
onal

paralysis.
Up until August 30 there were

19..cases-and-47 -deaths-from-inH"
iantile_paralysis, as compared, with
'22 cases and 54 deaths.in 1944.

Migrant Labor Camp Must
Register By September 15,
Many Returning Home

All operators of migrant labor
camps in the State will" be f equireS
to register under a code approved
by the Migrant Labor Board at a
meeting_at_the_State_HouseJien^
ton, Wednesday. The new code
becomes effective September 15,
and applies to all labor camps
where migrant workers are housed.
Registration is to be jnade with
trieTMigrant Labor uivisIonTTren-
ton.

Commissioner Harry C. Harper,
of the State Department of Labor,
who has jurisdiction over the Mir
grant Labor Division, and -the
board took action on hte code un-
der Section 16, of the Migrant
Labor Act, which authorizes the
;etting up of regulations for labor

camps throughout the State.
The new code will apply to thou-

sands of camps, large and small,
where seasonal workers in indus-
try or agriculture are housed. Esti-
mates place the number of mi-
grant In New Jersey this season at
from 16,000 to 18,000. About one-
third of this number are interna-
tionals — Jamaicans, .Mexicans,
Barbadians, Hondurians and
others. A checkup instigated by
Commissioner Harper indicates
that all of these will soon be mov-
ing back to their home countries
except those actually needed in
agriculture and food processing.

-CAPTrPOSTMKIWANIS-GUEST
Motion pictures of the construc-

tion of_ the. Lincoln Tunnel were
presented before the Kiwanis Club
yesterday by Captain Post of

fFire-Department—Fred-Hope read
a communication from -former
member, Chalmers
land, telling of early transfer an-
ticipated to Belgium for work with
the British USO. The. stamp
award went to Abe Weitz. Guests
at the meeting were

Board.

G. Edwin Cook chairman of the
Rahway Salvage Committee, gives
word that the salvage waste paper,
tin and waste fats drive will con-
tinue until the last of December,
and:may continue-until March of
1946.

President Truman's War Pro-
duction Board, under Chairman
Krug, and Governor Walter Edge,
of New Jersey, are urgent in their
requests on these named articles
of need and Importance. -

On the local committee with Mr.
Cook ara__ Harry Wariwoki Tyler

Lapidus and Pfc. Louis Kiger, re-
cently returned from Europe on
the Queen Elizabeth.

Clark, Peter Godfrey and Mrs. Ed-
ward Andrews.

ATTENTION VOTERS
Attention is called to the

listing of names of. the voters
dropped In Rahway and Clark
Township. According to the
report given oat by the Union
County Election Board there
is a total of 12,171 names.
Rahway has 617 and Clark
Township, 167.

A complete list of names
will hi» fnnnrt on
this Issue.

j p
hildren Commission and the Na-
onal Foundation for Infantile
'araiysis. The New Jersey Crip-
ileti Children Commission will pay
,11 salaries, including transporta-
lon and maintenance, through | ffi

Republican City
CommitteeToHold
Picnic Sept. 30..—.

Prior to tossing candidate-hats
n the political ring for the city.
Section the Republican City Com-

mittee at a recent meeting met at
,he office of Police Judge George
M. Kagan, 1494 Irving Street, to
arrange for a picnic and outing to
take place September 30 at the
Beg Cabin. Palisades avenue,
Clark Township.- ,

It will -fie sr i 'aU'day affair,
;tarting at .9 a., m. and running
:hrough until 6 o'clock, that eve-
ling. Plans are now—being com-
ileted to make this an event not.
;o be forgotten by the Republicans.

full program is being arranged,
as well as other entertainment and
eyeriohalj requested xb.'winejpre-.
p ! l i ! r ' " 3 r f l S i t ; ' CStrlefr
Grbose has "been inade general
ihairman of the picnic, with

Henry Hackman, secretary, and
Charles Black, secretary.
Other committees named arc:
Tickets, Carl Burestle, John

I'Ambrosa; "William V. Herer,
Black and Mrs. Francis Smith;
ntertainment, George Algeo,

Reginald Roarke, Leo Blitzer and
'oseph W. Urmston; special
ivents, De Witt Foulks and Frank
S. Parks; publicity. George Kagan
nd Black; food committee.

Gross*!, MrsnTattreTagansTMrs.'
Gussie Wishart, Mrs. Violet La-
;aar, Mrs. Grace Leoni; Mrs. Em-

ma Johnson, Mrs. Henry Hack-
man, Mrs. Floyd Preston, Mrs.
Margaret-Ditmars, Mrs. Merton
Seaman, Mrs. David Stewart, Mrs.
George Black, Mrs. John Rodman,
Mrs. George Harris, Mrs. Nellie
Pelns and Mrs. Clifford Comer.

Reception committee. Anthony
Kimmick, Raymond Eggers, Harry
Simmons. Reginald Roarke, Frank
'arks, Clifford B. Gehring, Du

Bois Gilman Dennis P. Donovan,
iValton Selover, Sherwood Valen-
ine. Otto Weimer. Alfred C.
Brook, David Stewart, Black, Clar-
nce A. Ward and Burton C.

Bricker, and refreshment commit-
ee, Kimmick and Parks.

The committees will meet with
Republican City Committee mem-
bers at 8:15 p. m. Wednesday in
,he Moose Home.

Dr.JohnEarleyTo
Help Chicago Cubs
WnrPennant

Endof War Eases Work in Ration
Board; Little Left To Be Done

Former H. S. Football
Physical Mentor Hopes

Cubs Increase Lead

TfaTTway Kas'ebail" and football'
fans, and especially National
League rooters, will be happy_ to
learnthat Dr." John W.' Earley. of"
872 Bryant street, has left for Chi
cago to join the medical staff of

Cuun, leaders of tlie
National League. He joined the
Cubs in St. Louis.

The Cubs at the present time
are making a grand play to remain
af top of the league Being^four
games aheac! of the Champion St. Property Owners

Get Busy In

DR. JOHN EARLEY

-LQJUS-Cardinals.. The team, is re-,
ported in excellent playing condi-
tion, the pitcHefs~sHo\ving"up" well
against the leading teams. -

Dr. Earley should enjoy his work
with the Cubs, especially at this
period of the season when the
pennant race is tight and exciting.
One of the players Dr. Earley

veteran" pitcher Derringer, winner
of many a closegame and—also a
world series hurler.

For quite some time Dr. Earley
has been interested In athletic in-
jury and surgery work. He served
as physician to the Rahway High
School football team over a period
of four years.

The local athletes wish Dr. Earley
all the luck in the world, and want
to see him have the Cubs ready for
that World Series early next
month.

,—Dr.-Earlev-is-well-known-in-ath—
letic circles outside of Rahway.
While a student at the Philadel-
phia Osteopathic Hospital he was
called upon by the veteran mana-

I ger Connie Mack to treat the in-
jured players of the Athletics, and
also m<
Leagues.

All this experience will make
him a valuab'e asset for the Cubs,
especially at a time when an in-
jured player can weaken a team
and throw that team out of the
pennant race.

Fortunately for Police Chief
lifford W- Dunphjvthe warning

Issued a fev weeks ago to property
iwriers clearing their properties of
eeds that have grown along side-
alks, in vacant lots and gardens,
as had the desired effect. The
iroperty owners soon got busy af-
er Chief Dunphy gave warning if
he weeds were not cut down and
emoved, the police* woiHd see to it
Ithout delay. Owing to an extra-

irdinary wet summer weeds have
sprung up more rapidly than in

any seasons. Some were twice as
igh as a man's head, in some
laces hid the entire view. Then, it
argued, weeds will soon be going

seed and the pollen will be
ilowing about to aggravate those
uffering with hay and ragweed
ever. ' v

Chief Dunphy conducted.a thor-
iugh "survey, to determine where
ondifions."most.needed attention".
Tax" office records were gone over
,nd identities and addresses of
iwners to the weeded plots noted,
lequests were sent to all owners to

the effect that weeds must be cut
lown &nd rd&QVfid. flT^^I'tti^ iEftU^;

IcaJIy ntery property owner com-
ilied wiflithe request without fuss
nd delay proving they were glad
o aid the city authorities in keep-

ing tlie city in a healthy condition.

JAMES F. MCCARTNEY
ON U. S. S. SHANGRI-LA

James F. McCartney, S 2/c, 904
Bryant street, is serving on the
aircraft carrier U. S. S. Shangri-la
which is par!" .of the powerful Pa-
cific Fleet completing the first
stares of the occupation or Japan."

f.hi> nppratinnal • control of
Admiral William F. Halsey. USN,
the Shangri-la, with 16 other car-
riers, six escort carriers, 12 battle-
ships 20 cruisers and more than
290-other-U-S. ships, is helping
take over control of the JapsMjlg

afbases. The snangri-la had~a
prominent role .in the air strikes
against the Jap homeland just
prior to the surrender.

JewishHolidays Start
Friday Evening

Beginning sundown Saturday
Jews throughout the world will
assemble in. their synagogues and
ther places of worship to cele-
irate Rosh Hashanah. the 5706
Hew Year. The celebration will
'ontinue through until Sunday
night. September 9.

Arrangements have been made
or all soldiers, sailors and marines
)f the Jewish faith for leave in or-
der to attend services. Many ser-
mons will be pertaining to the res-
toration of Palestine as a Jewish
National Home and uri

ge.Mififi Flmrnrp I D j # l g a
Louis Kieer. re- I • ^ • • • l * "

Notice
Rahway citizens are still being

subjected to the annoyance and
dangers of a bunch of "orange
crate" planes constantly flying
over their homes due to the "don't
give a " attitude of our city
officials?
If the operator of the airport from
whence these "orange crate'
planes fly is supreme in Rahway,
this newspaper will gladly publish
a statement to that effect i:
signed by the Mayor, President o:

Coundl-and" theCnief "of Police o:
the city. Otherwise, let's have ac
tlon.

great nations to aid the Jews in
bringing this about.

Jersey Citv Man
Hurt In Auto Crash

James DP Filippo, 36, of 16
Holmes street, Jersey City, was
taken to the Rahway Memoria;
Hospital. Friday, Sufferlnj
a possible fractured hip and con
tusions of the hip, resulting from
an accident while riding in a ca:
on route 25 at East Milton avenue,
where three cars collided. He was
treated by Dr. Jack Kllstein at th
hospital and discharged. ^_

De Filippo was a passenger_.irl
a coach driven'by Michael eutoni
of 96 De Kalb street, Jersey City
Cutone told Patrolman Perc:
Paulson and Chanceman Charle;
Klasek that a truck driven b;
William West, of 208 Price streel.
Newark, ran between Cutonfs car
and a truck driven by Michael
Drugas. nf Kcvport, as fhpy
pulling up al'VrecTught signal
The Rahway policeman took D
Filippo to the hospital.

Zhy Hall Headquarters Far Too Large a Room;
Should Revert To Common Council; Sugar

Board's Only Big Worry These Days

Now that the war is' officially
iver and people are beginning to
,afce omnore-Qla peace-time.-at-
itude, the first department to
how loss is the War. Price and
?ationIngBoard:- Food^cornnroaP"
ies are now steadily becoming

:>re plentilui and raUonaT~re-
:Iotions-are-being-remtrved-Tmd"

;ased. the Rahway Rationing
3oard is beginning to find itself
vithout "customers." with the ex-
:eption of some lone sugar and

ing Weeds

auto-tire man or woman drop-
ping in. _ •

The board's headquarters in the
auditorium of City "Hall Is now' far
to large, and will no doubt soon-
rpyprt hank to the. Cnpimnn r.mm.
cil and other department meet-
ings. For considerable—length of
time, the Common Council has
been holding its semi-monthly
meetings, in a rear room of City
Hall, called the "pocket." You
find it after a climb of two long
flights of stairs, a left turn and
a cHatter of voices to guide you.

This room is far too small for
the -Council—meetings, -being
cramped in space, and on hot
nights is very stuffy indeed. The
£pnprnl pnhlir hns rrltlrlTPri thp
Council for holding meetings in
fh 'Vr5<^^f*byiajiits;f;

iack to the big, airy quarters on
he first floor where there is' space
ind room to move about. It is ex-
Jected the change will be made

:ry shortly.
Rahway folks are not only hap-

>y to know the tire situation is
:radually improving, but the first
.llotment of first grade tires to
hose formerly known as 'A" book
olders, under the 5 per cent quota
as made last week. A dozen ap-

ilicants received 15 tires. A large
ncrease in all tire quotas is looked
or this week.

At present the issue of the extra
per cent allotment of month's

uota to ,'A" grade holders is based
>n car use. For business and other
ecessary purposes, and for the

^rvicemen, applications are grant-
d without milch delay.
The big item is> sugar. • This^

cpductls very scarce in spite of'
he big crops In Cuba, Brazil, Ar-
entina, .Peru and-^>ther Latin

\merlcan countries, in some parts
f Africa a great deal of sugar is

grown. But In spite of all sugar
s the one Item that will conti

> l " • " " " ' " " "

Selective Service Veterans
Service Committee Using

Follow-up Plan

The Selective Service Veterans
ervlce Committee is proving its
ontinued—interest—ln_Ranway's
eturned veterans by instituting

follow-up plan within a couple
if weeks after the veterans return.

It has been found that the re-
urnlng_veterans usually calls at_
Selective Service office, to report
iis discharge, a day or two after
rrival home, and sufficient time
ias not elapsed since the veteran's
ischarge to enable him to become
djusted to a start in civilian life.

For this reason the Veterans Serv-
ce Committee has not found it
ossible to be of the desired as-

;lstance for mutual benefits. -
The follow up plan is to Inquire

wherein the Committee may be
able to render continued or new
assistance to the Veteran after a
:ouple of weeks of orientation. In-

quiry is made regarding his sat-
sfaction in employment and
whether or not the Committee can
lielp him in any needed hospitaliz-
ation, education, loans, legal ad-
ice, housing, mustering out pay

rehabilitation, medicaJ aid, insur-
nce unemployment benefits, and

personal problems.
Veterans are requested to make

reply to questions submitted and
to call for an interview with the

nmjttJt's fecrrtsTT in Selective
Service office. City HflU Uti-ct

enues ale private and are con-
fidential.

Ion boards' throughout j
try is hold down price regulation
and control- All boards must havo - '
ight enough in thetnteajakepeo- - . • • • : ;
ile realize they are the ones to • • '
;elp maintain an established price •" : ~~[~T'
o ceiling levels to prevent infla- •
.on. This is a time when un- ' ,.'..
crapulous merchants are going ' '. T:

o take - every opportunity_toTwictLf~II _L.
,n extra penny here and there -•:
lenow the majority of people never
make a complaint, and even when
short-changed—never—make—a~

Sehools Spic & Span
For-OpenmgMonda-y

Work has been rushed on the
reconditioning of the Rahway pub
lie schools in order that all build'
|pg<: hp rpurfir fnr th
Monday, was reported by Guy M,
Howard, biislness manager of tri
Board of Education. He said tha
painting, carpenter work ani
other general repairs were com
plete. and the principal Jobs no'
underway was the top surfacing
the playgrounds at. the Columbian
and" Washington" Schools. Thesi
should be completed by the en
of this week.
' The regular summer program o
renovation, repair and general
cleaning was about the same as in
previous vacation periods. The
only exception was the recondl-

'ouncil members are by no means
n favor to it. They want to~get

• • • f -P - i

5ff.ilfr-f.-if! I

Continued on Page Five

''iesta Marks Christening^
AfUapalano Residence

For Linden Infant

Evelyn May, infant daughter ot
AT. and Mrs. Frank Rizzo, of Lin-
en, was christened Sunday in St.

Elizabeth church, after which a
eception was held at the home
if Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Caplano,
f 617 East Milton avenue, Rah-

way. .._ . . . .

The reception was on the order
f an old fashioned fiesta so popu-

lar in the city of Palermo, Sicily,
where births and weddings are al-
ways festive. Music always plays
an important' part on such occa-
;lo,ns, and Mr. and Mrs. Capalano
engaged a three-piece orchestra
'or the dancing. The musicians
were Edward Clayton Boyle, Dud-
ley Painter. Jr., and Richard Cap-
alano.

With the younger set the rumba,
fox-trot and Jitter-bug steps held
sway, until the older _fnllfi tt"*T-

• • ! ^ i

-Jhe—floof—amr-proved the folk
dances so popular iln Palermo.
Catania and Siracusa were far
more modern and beautiful. The
feature of the party were the
dances of Slgnor Victor Capalano,
78 years old, who gave an exhibi-
tion -of - several -f olk-dancesr-that-
brought forth cheers and ipundj
of applause. Papa Victor easily
proved the attraction of the eve- •
ning and the true life of the party.

Among those present were;

Mpnlng of some-of the p

and Mrs. Thomas Owens, Mr. and7~
Mrs. John Januk, Miss Evelyn
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Fanning,
Bert Godfrey and P/C Petty Offi-
cer and Mrs. Victor Catalano and,
L. ibnuiki of Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs. yLngelo Dl Mario.
Miss Josephine Rudnult and Mr.
and Mrs. L. Michael,"of Cranford.
Mr. and Mrsrjoseph Penna and
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rizzo ot
Linden. Mr. and Mrs. Angelo
Pizzano, of Newark; Mr: and Mrs.
Charles Dengel, of Union City;
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Catalano and:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catalano of-
Clark Township: Miss Una San

• : I *W •

The buildings have had a thorough
cleaning which the children should
highly appreciate.

jriarof CarteretT~Samuet~Rlzzorof~
Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Sullivan^of East Orange.


